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Pfc. Charles Wood arrived in
Post a few days ago to visit two
weeks with his parent. Mr. and
Mrs. W. L Wood. The Marine
looks quite fit even though he
has Just experienced some hair-raisi-ng

and quite unscheduled
events in the past several weeks.
In talking about his experiences,
Charles said "There is much thnt

le told now can "f crews
I 'hitch-hiked- .' so to speak, bark
to the SUtesand landedin Florida
even though I was in the South
Pacific when our ship de-
commissioned. From there twenty--

six of us were sent to Phila-
delphia wherewe were issued new
clothes, new papers,etc."

It was there that he was given
a choice of several new assign-
mentsand he took the In Tex-
as. will report to tho Naval
Air Training Station at Corpus
Chrigti where wj.Jtm Mbag in the Marine Ptghtar Pume
Division. Sine ccennteUug
trahung at San Diego soon
volunteering m Oct. IMS, he has
beenassignedto sn A-P- M. (Aux-
iliary PersonnelShip), and man-
ned an anti-aircr- aft gun on the
Kin 1 k Mw41ni tttmmm '

ordered.
Before going to the South

Pacific, Charles served in the
Aleutian area and spent a ten-da-y
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Chaplain Writes

Mra. Brgan Mathis

About Missing Son
Bryan Mathis the

letter from the Chaplain
tin 307th Bombardment r.mnn
tin- - fttli Force which her

Brnn Mathis, Is attached.
Sircr many friends of the miss--i

i.ng pilot have asked of
.' (iiticecning him, The Dis--i

ia.) .iKked permission to print
e letter Mrs.

ate Wednesday Of last weak.
Bryan flew a B-- M

llea4bWMrtrs StIUi KomtMrilHHNtt
OreuB

Offtee ef the CWUIh

Inr Mrs. Mathis:
With this note 1 send you my

Mtui-r-e personal sympathy and
also that of our Commanding
ficer, the Squadron Commander,

many friends in this Utne
when are so about
nur ann Rnn Wallila tut ttu

ftHth Bomb Squadron, 3T7th
Bomb Or missing In sction over

Germany since March
13th. The plane which son
was flying was enemy
flack and observed going
down in area of
target for that mission. There
wns no further opportunity for

cant but say th? accompanying
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faith will uphold yon this
strain of waiting. The faith of the

of men I serveIs per-
fectly wonderful and I am confi-
dent that you are of the beat
I can neither give you more hope
nor elisor rage you I

you. to write me if yoq
rec-'x- e anv new information and

Mill do same knew your
Min for he came to my Protestant
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Inland groups make up lo courage. nnswrrs
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Sincerely youis,

(Chaplain. AAF)
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Alberw Herman Huff. Horace

Floyd Morgan, Woodrow Ed--
! wards. Alvia Clurel Mayfteld.
Ben)amin Franklin Briggs, WU- -

Davie. Mi

L. Pardue,

srvia Bay Snsita. Bay
rsiasatln Maitkni

Itoyastraaas sent for induetton
Al SatMl:
Baaart Bavtaaat Saasgiles, Joha

se, aWrmaa WaQtasn Clark. Oaril
R. Sn i Hia. Jeaw Balnl saaj
sea,THesnaaFraaJanaDeeta, WH
He SextonJohnson,Jr, JaaMm
Lowe. Biwoed Oarattt Msjaaan,
Brady Stay Hortoo, B. J. Inak--

MOTION
Has Year Bay Oiven Ms Ufa

For Mis Country?
The Dispatch fcs asekma ac-

curate information on Oaraa
county boys who have green their
lives for their country. Please
notify the paper,giving the date,
hia mihUrv rersrd. ete. We would
aapaeietethis mini-m- a tion with-

in the neal two weeks Thank y-- u

Mrs 14 Robertaon's sister. Mrs
f .ynn, arrived uno.tteiiy
t'neastay for a visit with hm
v,!?, t tt- -

t:5-trf-
. Mwy Hl-- n
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BERLIN FALLS!
Hitlers DeathConfirmed!
Fighting In Italy Is Over!

IferliM swrrtitdered WaMsKhqr---S p. m. Berlin Untl
o offkkU bulletin front WttsklngtiM ikxiiimi. 'lit is

newt hue Waon expert! for wttvnX tlttys. It was rtnort-- (
that 70,909 German mUlSw rarrtNir4i mucihmH-llonitll- y

t thd tttmians WodnsiNiar.

Hitler's dWiih m nUh wnflrmad WmlniNMiftr. Qk
ilwtth hud Hrl1T leH reported hut there hd hm
Home gkoptldem nf the truth of this aUtomanlwhan it
wag first announced.This wu rullHbly reported frdm
WwhIn)?ton.

Kijchtlnje in IUiy is ovar. This alalumant wm made
officiHily and It wan altto announcedthat over a mllltan
German soldtorW had surrendered to the Alttos.

Darrell Jones

Back In States

For Reassignment
Miami Beach, Fl Dar-

rell Jones, St, of Pest has arrived
at Army Air FarOSS Redistribu-
tion Station No. 1 In Miami Beach
for reassignmentprocessing after
completing a loaf Of duty outside
the continentallllMM SUtes.

Medical exaiiUaapnia
fjoatson Urtss yiaaai at
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and cutset-th- is

aost.
WNssllrttoe

for AAF roturnse ofiiean) and en
listed men, will ctenia nti new
aasigtsmant. He will fJMein at
the redistribution msj about
two weeks, much of smjili will
be devoted to mi and recreation.

SergeantJoner winner cf the
Air Medal with i: oak leaf clut-- i
era, flew 75 miKs.niii
as a B-- 17 engintwi
wife. Ruth Barry J
Washington, D C
entered the Army in
HMO.

over Europe,
gunner. His

oasp Uvea
seraasmJones

Baeember.
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Jiimes A B"'i resajry Oarsa
'County AC" A. st.ttes .imt the

County AAA O'lmnitlM to well
pleared with the i iticipetion of
1IH& c tton prod.n in the Cot- -

ton Crop Insurun.' 1'iogimm.

Uiru County ii - SIC cotton;
farms of whuh th-- i . were 207 ap--

plications made verlng 239
farms, which is .ippn aimately 40 j

percent partictput.mi

Vatoe Besetol TenUM ai 1:20

This Is a remitwl' i of me reciUI
tonight at $.i0 p ni st the High
school auditorium Three young
ladles. Misses Mar Heton Robert-
son, l is Joy Paikei. and Jackie
Thomas, Ulented valuta,will be
presentedby their tearnar, Mrs

Skeeter Slaughtei
You are cordially invtkjsS to at-

tend andhearthe wormajMstpro-

gram aisplaytog the aanVmm of
theseyoung singers.
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Mr. and Mrs R n I " are an-

nouncing me ui rival of s baby
boy on April 20 t 12-4- S a m to
the Lubbock Genets!hospttel. The
new baby, named Kobert Pvkett.
weighed eight pound,tour ounce.
Mrs Davis la the former Wall
Pickett Mr Davis u Chief Petty
Qtffieer to the U 8, Navy end is
snrrwwt'.cre in the vL ifU n.

"THE GATEWAY TO THE PLAINS"

"Mighty Seventh"
War Loan Drive
To Begin May 14

Perhaps the slogan, "one and
one make three this year," baa
pusstod many people, but here Is
the answer. This year we are to
haveonly two war loan drives but
the quotas set for the two are
much larger than ever before, and
the two drives must reach a goal
even higher than those of the
three of last year.

Any bonds bought during the
months of April, May and June
will at countedon Ike aaota. In
the drive tar anMelsntolbead,saka
does not begin until May 14. It
continues through June 20.

The county chairman, T. K
Greenfield, will make an an-

nouncement soon about the drive
as it will be handledtocaiiy. Since
this year's two drives must better
last year'sthree, it is well to begin
now buying the extra bonds to help
fill the quoU.
" Dm't forget, "one and one
equate three" this year.

Mn. E. GrifrUh'i
ffubandReported
Miming Ie Safe

Mrs. ErnestGriffith, the former
Rcee Jean Rodger, received glad
tidings from the War Department
Friday concemteg bar husband.
Lt. Griffith, who was eeaitor re-
ported "missing in action.'' To

her toy doubly importantshe
o i.lved a totter from him

I'.ited . n April 17

The telegram from the War
stated that they were

happy to repirt that Lt Griffith
was safe after he had been re-

ported missing in action on Apnl
7 The destr yer, Cofhoun, on
iaIikIi Griffith served as a com-

munications officer, was bombed
bv planes of a Jap suicide aquttd
off Okinawa

Lt, Gordon Montague
To Be Reassigned
After Visit Here

SecondLieutenantOordon Mon-

tague of the U S Marines arrived
In Post Monday for s week's visit
before being reamlgnsdfor addi-
tional duty. Montogus has just
completed ata minnVa training at
Quanico. Va. and will report to
Lajane, North CsfMlaa. Ba spaat

hssorTeomerugged awty to the

be od for
eaaertsM

sssesnerTsrssn
ever there. Gordon, beforesnter--
ing the servto.wasswajseyedwNh
the Double U

He at to

MrarWM Cafcawwi sfcftsrtMaW TsJ
a BJkkoak SjaBaaa

ssV1VTV sTaiwPW sarnrw'mi

Marine CharlesYoung Morrow,
son of Mr and Mrs Charlie Mar-
row, is back in the State after
two ear overseas duty in the
Pacific The Morrows, ware in-

formed by telegram Inst Mondav
week that their son was back in
the SUtes. He said he was on his
wsy home but to date no further
w rd hits been rw ved from
him The telegram was sent from

5t. Frandaco.

RoadProject'Bar

Countg Is Undsr

Consideration

20

The County Judgeand four com- - Thr Veterans Administration
mtaskmers ware in Austin this I'h ,..pointed th- - Texus Unem-woa-k

in the interestof road pro- - ploym m ' Comrrus-)e- ct

for this county. The group M"ii .i- - At representative in ad-we- re

to meetwith the State High-- rtnmsi. r .mk tite Servicemen'sRe-w-ay

Commission on and udjuttiK nt Act, Title V. The re-th- ey

are asking for hard surfaceptesi tit.itu - cf the in
roads' in Oarza county totaling thin m-.-i ih H W. Richardson,
about 2ft tulles to wit.

From Post North miles to the fourteen days His next visit Is at
rivar; from Poet Northeast 8 ,h "unty Court Room on May
ltdlee to the river; front Graham
North X miles to the Tehoka

from Close City South 2
miles to the Taboka highway;
from PleasantValley 1 mile East
to the Lubbock highway; from
Jusueeburg last I miles to the
Boron place and 1- -4 mile each
three Close specifically that
.ny ana nensstm vauey hum?

care the local traffic.
the Stategrants the

application, all the County will
out the extra right way
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H'KrVSfAfKK KAN

When 1 graduated from High
Seentaand told my father that I
wattedto be a newspaperman. he
vW ttrsaly told me that he

I should try most any--

He wau an old head tn
buaineaa at that ,

waa as )usnpy and had
as 1 have now, but 1

and he let me go on my
it looks like I am going

to eeat up about like he predicted!

bat I neve had considerablefun t

and have hopea that some day 1

enough money to pay
its a pleasant thought.

4. Jackson In The Slaton
Slataaite.

THAT'S OCX GUMS

Adolf Hitler, says the German
rsaflo, is peraonally directing the

of Berlin By long dla--
IT Exchange
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WAR BONDS

gS

Old Glory ervei Philippine
Americansue flag to Identify them-islve-i

when seeking food and muni
lions on Navy t.lC War Bond
lelucd buy the nupplir they re-
ceived ( i lttait'l Dtftrtmtmt

IMPORTANT MAY DATB8

If you think th month of May
lnt filled with important days,
weeks and events Just cast your
eyes over the following news aa
pfesenwart by a popular calendar
maker.

May t Child's Hearth Day;
tevtng day In away cttte.
Way I to 13 KbUonal Keiagiouc

Bonk Week; also National Family
Week; National OoK Week.

May t to IS National Posture
Week; also National Restaurant
Week.
May S Second anniversary of

Allied Victory in North Africa.
May IS National Hospital Day

in memory of Florence Nightin-
gale.

May 13 Mother's Day: also
Third Anniversary of WAAC (au-
thorised by Congress May IS.
1M1).

May IS Straw Hat Day. V
Mail Letter Writing Day: Air Mail
Service eatabliahed in 1918

(This ia only a starter We fi-

gure it wUl give our readersan
idea what happensin the Merry
Month of May.)

Aa old-ti-me a person who
waea a bureau was a

pasesef furniture

A Raanieurtat is a
makesmoney every tisne she lifts
a flager.

A BrsUI Is a eretSter with the

Success la the ebtMty to get
stone; with seats
.head of the rest

I Buy a ar Bono Today
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CARBOLINEUM

SI .30
PSM GAUjON

KILLS LICS. BLUE BUGS
MITES and
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CONT At aMM
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DO Wl Iff
An Idea of whet aU-O- Ut war

production mean to the oil try

t an be gained from figures
ited at the war production ton-fren- ce

In Chicago: "Two-Uur-da

of the tonnage of men. equipment
nd supplies needed ia

'ones is petroleum. The
tankson a B-- 2S Staptrfeftotaaheel
enouehgaeolme toteat the
civilian paaaenger automobile for
nine yearn.

While the nation's oil fields
v.-r- e deemed capable of produc-- g

ii. re than four million bar-
rels of crude oil per day In 1M1,
he actual demand of the refiner--

es for crua'oll was only abCut
three - million-eig- ht hundred --

thi.imanda ofbarreteper day. Now.
rtuting the fourth year of the war,
the fttda are producing more thnn
four and one-ha- lf billion barrela
it riny and more crude haa to be
.mHrted to meet war's needs'
Mote than 9S per cent' of the
r.Hiiiti f- -r the production of 100

I 'in. 0 ajil i n mrm rmi0i In thia
i tiimtry

The United States haa a mlra-(ulou- a

combination of productive
ability and reaourcea, without
which the war could not be won

ON HUMAN BONDAOK

If we go by the war atrocities
committed by the Nasta at prisoner-of--

war and slave labor com-
pounds we will net leave a single
live QertnaM when we declarethe
war with Germanyat an and. Over
here we coddle and pet prieonera-of-w- ar

around, leave them so
weakly guarded several escape
almost every week, and see that
all are well fed, while thousands
of our beys and Allied soldiers in
Oermsncamps have 1Merely starv-
ed to death, while we seem to
think over here it is Inhuman if
we allow an Ml to strike a bully,
hard-to-hand- le POW.

We have Indeed gone to the ex-

tremeof klralnssB and mercy with
POW's hre. while the Germans
and Japs have been, on the other
hand. torturing our people to
death. We knew beforehandneith-
er enemy would abide by the
Geneva regulations or any other
kind and Just such tactics In this
global war bearout the foreigner's
conorpt of our eternity as a Santa
Claus and a glad-hande- r.

The Scurry County Times

HOMBS

It is understood that priorities
on manufactureof civilian goods
in ao far aa possible, will be green
to kitchen utensils, stoves, refrig-
erators,etc. Wassarnhsrshave

that there may be a great
deal cf urmecesaary food spoilage
unless stocks of such equipment
are replenished.

Paint, home furnishings and
house replacements wiU corns
next, as serious deterioration will
s. m unless real estate can be
.vm nnping nanu.
Most of the orders cf this re-

verse trend were issued and ex
tcuted tefire Mr. Roosevelt's
death, and they were due wholly
to the clrrutrteten i is deecrtbed.
But it is recalled that Preaident
Truman, us chairmanof the spec-
ial Senate Investigating commit-
tee, usually sided with Dcnald
Nelson when the former WPB
championed the consumers in hts
clashes with the Patterson-Wilso- n

clique. Lubbock Avalanche
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U. 3. Builds Up Strength
i For"Knockout

in

By Br

mtrmr mt - tnk ysVi eat
imaaaiii ill Um nil Btuaaslni k

m raaaeataW mmm an ae en rwaaV

camlWA Our war with
last lei Wks.

We aM Irmly on
in we MtTSBen door.

Our areaaarful carrier pilots have
whitlsed (Ma the Jap air toree
daisy. Oar

from
ships and from

has Shagged Jap
filers for the high
eat rattoTvs ever
knows from ack-aek- .

imt task tsrees
hare gSShitely
butcheredaa on
b Jap taste force Kmte e

to set at sea m
msay sseeflsa. B 2H are hitting Ja-

pan wMh agbtor escort from two
Jlma. Atrialdi are springing up on
OMnaws. Wv aU say we sure are
glad we are aet in the Japs' shoes.

One HMtlft eeestionaskedover here
now to. "New long will the Japi keM
out?" Titers are alt kind of epin
lees, but afftaaUy iwbody knows.

We den'tknow, becauseae eae la
his tight tMad can pretend la un-

derstand Ifte Oriental manner of
totoklag. They are
They are A one ef-

MVMi, MTkey are ansanotty
irt snv day. and dumb as heH

the sent."
Their valees are so different tram

ours. The eews broadcasts from
Tokyo sad lhanghai are an exam-
ple. Tease broadcasts are utterly
ridiculous.

During eer Srst week on Okinawa
they eotateMnty told of savage

When there weren't any.
They told et driving a large part of
our tanesagaweesback to the boats
and far set to sea. when actually
they fired only a few shots onto the

On LVDay plus fourheybroadcast
that deepfls their we
anally aessssdad la landing .M
troops. Tat truth ia that by sun-
set of the am evening we had aa
Incredible Bomberof scoresof thou-sep-se

of AsmHoms oa Otgaawal
The ertpsaWJHp air tersecannot

Jo us atu thing but spasmodicbarm
from sow an. Ami their navy
sesdn'tever be cenahlered. If you
euM sec the colossalnaval power

we. save here yea couW hardly be-

lieve yew eyes. Its seeof the most
kspiasarea udngs rve seen to this
war.

We have plenty of troops la re-

serve) and new aoasoi of supplies
eave already began ts arrive just
aa we finished unloading the origi-

nal massive supply aoct

Itlmnd
tnfo Big gauMt

Oa Okinawa she majority of the
Japsare on the southern Up, and
In considerablestrength. The north-er- a

area is beeutcombed anda few
seatiered ones mopped up.

There Is tough fighting in the
asuta and It wit remain tough to
as end. I've heard some officers

say the south tad of Okinawa may
into eastssr Iwo Juna. That
mean heavy easualtlet oa our
but the end of Okinawa to in

evitable.
Aad while evs army's Seas corps

K tedaatry to doing that job, the
rest ef aw Island apparency to wide
seen tor us to develop aad we are
Jtteg It with oar usual spaed.

Tats Maad hat everyttung we
asatd waat ia such aa island. There
is stesriy of ream tor more airSesas,

tor rosea and vast

Of Japaa's vast load

if a to kW sraat
taAsaLai asskaafAJ aat,ww www mm iPf n ipi jm MMQmqm

wK wwH WmHm HiM mi irt MNiK,
TlMrt ee

.
as
aa fgAejsgS gUgglggM

ejeanjayajej gsaagekohggtgaaaajaasaBBaa

m. lnpls ate shout
the pusiilhay at aw Pastas war
aaatlag teenerSsaawe had ever

sersatvas to tkana.
Per years tt teetoad ladtoii. but

new yea hser yeeaie tagj about
ay Chrlstsaai Saanereal--

g 4HaHMa9 laaW(p cMsU OlsWsBal efeefcVs)

csHVw1 ekoeVal CPekaattetaasi eMgtt elgT ee"9

tpMMs) efaaf 0 9aW WepeUeafealMh) ihapWI
seaaagts Vt a new estteestaaaaag

Let Hitrcl for

rve
star ef

Utoratate

Wet, I've keet a rtoae wetoh aad
s let of toejutrtoe. Aad aw
to that ta vat central port ef

Pacific
dnawa Landing Like Putting

Foot Enemy's Kitchen Door

Okinawa,

an-
tiaircraft

shoreSttttriei

unpredtetaafs.
lasinstotenc

coun-

terattacks

counterattacks

Ceneerfirtf

WaWtvaUant

saajissaetng

"in

nit Pyla
kailf aaashiae to aaaaar Mil
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Jaoan has lone well in the

which is like having your foot

our forces to sweepon and on, and
wind the thing up in a hurry.

The bulk of the bailie of Okinawa
is being fought by the army my
old friends, the doughrooU) Tats
time the marines had It easy, and
by the turn of circumstance the
army is the one that has the job
to do.

But my on the
Okinawa bills was to write about
the marines and that's What I con-

tinue to do. I landed with the ma-

rines, crossedthe island with teem,
and have been living with them
amidst fleas, moaoultoea,goals and
a few Japs, bkttag under bushes.So
naturally I want to tell yeu about

Marine corpsblilsaa out here have
all been so bitter sad the Marines
have performed to augnffitanUy
that 1 had senjured up a mental pic
ture ef a marine that borea close
resambiance to a man from Mars, i

I was tlmoet afraid of them myself.

Finds Marines
Human, After AU

I did find the marines confidant.
but neither cocky nor smart-aleck-y.

I found they havefears, and sualms, i

and hatred for war the same as
anybody else. They waat to go
home Just as badly as any soldiers
I've ever met. 1 found thenf good,
human Americana.

racy are proua as oe mannea.
They wouldn't be In any other
branch of the servtos. Yet they sre
not arrogant about it And I found i

they have a healthy respect for the
infantry.

One day we were sitting oa a hiU- -
stdc talking about the Infantry. One
marine spokeof a eertalnarmy di
visiona division they had fought
b aside and was stngteg Its praises.

"It's as good aa any marine di
vision." he said.

Wast was that yea saidT" a tts--
taherset in.

ine marine repeated ii ana em
phasised It a tittle. Another ma
rine stood up and caned out. loudly:

DM you hearwhat be said? This
guy says there' aa army mvteton

Ml at any marine division. He
mutt be craay. Haw. haw, bawl"

And yet other boys chimed In, ar
guing very soberly, and tided with
the one who had praised the army
division.

Before I csme Into the field, sev-
eral marine officers asked me to
try to sense just what the marine
spirit is. juit what causes it, and
keeps it alive

In peacetime when the marine
corps wss a smaU outfit, with its
campaign highlighted,and every-
body was a volunteer, you could un-
derstand why marines felt ao su-
perior

But since the war the marine
corps has frown into hundreds of
thousandsof men. It has been di-
luted, so to speak. Today U to aa
outfit of ordinary psopls some big.

Uttle, tome even draftees. It
bat changed. In fact, until marines

like a company of sol
diers hi ahiraas.

Yet that marine, corps spirit atstt
ramatoi. I never dM led
serpetuatea tt. They're ae

They're as

mar'ne
r tJrMaTy eatatMsaj

et
don't want la be saltsart at aa.

The are very
Wl WMQ WfmWWtm they've

lUa rsMe war. They're
sf test toe. la s watr.

by

lfijgfatjgga ga fSg.- - BWMkSWVVagBT WWWW

andsf the marine corps at OtspMW.
If the ntsctae viaiea bad been

aasywars sa twe
Jhas. a boys hut K weuM

att the divleieaa.
Thty even had t

at tad--
aawa. the WM

SsiaU on CHdatwa 1
Oer troops bars waaVad. asastg,

apwhal end assetae aeerty every
aaaaareyard ef the ground Aad 1a
V rotateee. tor eas. they have

aeon eaty twe tauahas.

was kalod kg a battalion iiiigsasL
asttog tots s gadsaa gtast Jes atal
tent ta she regunsatol mmtmm
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You'll want to choosesomethingvary special for H
your gift to Mother on Mother g Day aoim-thin-

I she'll love to wear something that will cxjr H
your gratftada for all she'sgiven you. Such u - f' H

I is Jawalrv. Cm

R. B.DODSON I
I WATCH and RADIO itEPAIR I

i I STOI
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JHP'For Futl-Fh- vr Chickmn, Feesf Wfifcl'H
I10ILE1 CHOW

For money makinQ toilers, dependon
Broiler Chow. Htfk UvaisUtty, quick
orowlb, cheap9ti,

aTi jhBaal
tajHt waji

ncvor

tVr SID t iMSECTb
Hathly foltotd. s itsamaae,okV:
ceuatg. Aethfartaa, eJ ;

I systtWA tor auev
am preaae

JJie fURIHA INSICT OH

PBIIM IK! CHOW
II pays to feakaeeyear grain with
fuiiao Lay Chow. QwoJtty iageedi tuts

PPy vrhevl your own scrolch lacksi

iMiW;r
MaVaV maMSaTe&M

EcStnAlS
ffBeef Atngaj

cleiietoug

J aRO'U'JH

afiUH

Ceatolai oa

CHOW
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Springs!

Springs!
Springs!

WV have Just mtlvcd
New . . .

living Room
Suites

and

Studio
Couches
WITH SPRINGS!

Visit Us Today!
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t Mew murder aoUttr In uU.UJ. I'..court aadld,crime wkk by tke dueeoumrf Uw. But tkercl.no Mirk easy way to tkal with tke individual wka contmit tke more

R. LtHMANN

Now

www
heroine
mk of dattfoyiflf ifWt.

of RimmhI

Northern

imkIw'i

"The Ballad and the Swire," who h U
tie villains, hat ham reapomibte min-

ing live of practically everybody with
inc it intimately connected.

thit itory begin, JaroW it
respectableold lady, living in com-

fortable Engbtk country hone, 91m Km
been beuti?ul b itill faedneting,
Tbrougk the eye of te.yesr-oi- d

neighbor child, Rebecca, who fwly Km
alio bam deeply and torrowfnlly involved
with Jardinc yean before, bar eker--

, ana iwr pact are gradually aafolded.nna u peyckologtcalitory of terrifying impact, written in beauti-
ful mom agabMt tke background of primrose and innakine of tke
Engliahcountryside. lUnuniecsm in lome wayi of "Wutheriug Ijeigkt
and Henry Jamet Tnrn of tke Screw," it caatt aaell of horror bard
to forget

Of the five novel RoaamondLekmann ku written, three have been
of me moma vjuo KMCtione

"DNy Aaawer," "Wrhation to tke
Valut,N and The Ballad and Sonrca."

It M now no that tke bland which
GajM&l Robert Panom refer to u "Elv,
ik in kb book, "Mob U actnaHy one
of the & moan. The outdoor movie set up
there ww extremely popular with na-

tive, eefecfckllr when wild wett picture
were ihewn, Cipuin Parton Once,
however, he met with an unuwal light one of hit favorite rutivu,
THWittla, leaving the film before It wm finiabad. --Vkat'i nut.
MCT kc alked. --Didn't you the nkturer "No," retpondedTupu-ta-b

vlgoraualy, hkjo much love. No kot.H

All war amianwiidaiitt, it Mem, have their own special grievance

Early Spanish enow
of ScHttherp Texaa, along

Mexk, under name
ot Philips!

The Lawmen

whom
When Mr.

Mn,

Mem

tay.

half
like

againac Umr mflitary eeMior. very
few have chance to immediate re-

venge.It kapoened,however, to Frank Ger-vat-i,

.Collier corrcapondent, took
Gertrude Stein' of "War
Have Seen" to centor ofice in South-
ern France approval before it could be
mailed to her pabUher---- DJ.000-wor- d

in longkand, without one mark
of punctuation or naragranh.It wat treat

nlcarare, be aayt, to lUnd by and watch centor nvsaie tkrough it,
be atatnpad each page approval.

map mucl
with

the

for
the

the

tke

the

tke

but
get

who

tke
for

tke
for

The wcrld'a largeet tin amelter
waa completed at Texas City
1942. or utlllxod
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TWFRXs
A friend throughall the passingywurs

WhcW (friendship never alters,
WbOte tejnderpresenceever oheere

Whotdkindnessneverfalters,
Wan nil Havahr in love and trustMM aiewe w- - ' '

TlweWi life for there'sno other
So loyal fond and trueasjust . . .

One's Mother.

mannecript

manuacript

ORhEBER
wOn thl Corner- On the Square1

i

m
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WW
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Skim Milk FighU
Costly Pig Paratiteg

Bxprimnis Prove
Value of Diet Plan

Internal anraaMae that atuck ih i

may be largelr eHinlnated by lib-
eral feedtoga of atam milk, accord-lo-g

to (topartmaot of igrlculture
During recent experi-

ment aomeaifj meelved kim mine
daily and etJbff were givrn It aa
their only feed lor trtrr days at In-

tervale at eevorl areek Severe
poaure to parafftteewai provided.

In a y teat, the pigi Rrttfcng
milk dally made) an in.mcc Sain of
50 pounda, and otnaefri (rain exclu-alvel-

gainedonly 40 rounds, on the
average. Examination o( carcaiaea
ot the milk-la- d groupir xhowed leia
than hah aa many paranttti aa toe
grain-re- d ptga. aew aomr of the milk-ta- d

plga war) Jfeaetlralljr iree of
auch peata to aptta erf the aevere

A aecond aaBjaotwient of M day
duration, under Htnllar eonditiona
except that taMrlMttent aklm-mU- k

leedlngawere tava weeka apart, d

the ittt the muK fed pta
gainedfrom M It 115 pound, on the
average, and ware found to be free
from paraatte or to have only a
few. The grBtefeSed ptga. limilariy
expoaed to InfaeNW. gained a frae
lion leaa than M pound In the M
daya and at the end of the experi-
ment were heavily infested with

worm.
It Is pointed out Ui.it under prac-

tical condition. aamfry pracucea

and general good n.anagenient
ahould be uted to pn trrt animate
agninat exposureto parwtile a far
aa possible. Wfeea the presenceot
parasite la auepeetad.aowevee and
aklm irtitk U avalMile, We&eial re-au-lu

may be obtadtedHorn the lat-

ter'a nee aa a paraattJaideaa well
aa a feed. Satuatectarygame the
aeientiatadeclare, andfreedom from
aevereparaaltlamcanbOattainedby
feeding mUk moderately each day
or by giving large qoantltie for a
tew daya at Intervale of two or three

Application of the result of the
"skim milk" experiments In war
time should be governed by rela-

tive current need tor milk and
pork. It Is pointed oat that In the
central westernarea, where moat of
the country hogs and many of the
cattle are raised, the usual farm
practice Is to separatathe milk, sell-

ing only the cream tor butter mak-to-g.

targequantities at skim milk
are thus made available.

wL

Aoricuiturt
In the Mewt

Money ta raalawra.
The discovery that chicken feath-

ers contain 109 per cent protein pro-

mote them from a fertlliaer to an
excellent material for plastic and

I

.other articles of commerce.
Machines have already been per-

fected tor the conversion of leath-
ers into protein

aaaav
5

of camouflage.

to

torn The

and plastics The
value of feather
aa s soft, warmth
produtaag mate-
rial has tonebeen

pllil kf any
ot ska Seaelaa

' area aenta ra

novo

o. a

treatvalue to

m

Other feather produote toshade a
aubsUtute yarn, sjftnead adhe-
sive tor planesand PT beats, taenia
tton matarlal and a plywood mato-rla-L

The pJastie eaa be used tor
sewtog up wounds. Ha aroat advaa--

al
to

Tractor Faults
V Sat tractor laekf Sw

aaay Be m iaea as aonimes

toasty carburetor settaag. Leaky at
hreaaagtotea rtaga. sarhlanced ay
took of compressionaa ssHtue btes-hh-s

to me ersnkcaae,essawa serious
si newer. Mark sjjag gag

spark ueaMg ana

isftoai

power
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Now ShooStampWill
Be Valid 1

Everyone can have a new pair
of rationedahoeeAug. 1, the OPA
announced laet week.

OPA said a now ehoe ration
stamp would become vaJMat that
time for anapair a aboea foreach
ration booktaldar. It did not re-
veal the numberof the new atamp.

Airplajne tamp , 2 and S are
now good for a pair of xhoea
Hpie-tv- , and will continue to be
valid indefinitely, OPA pointed
nut

The laat atamp became valid
I. m. Prevloua to ttua

n.nr-mnt- h interval ji atamp was
limned every aix montha.
The i ma shoe programcalk tor

i nrtuctiun (if tt,ft6o,000 pain of
ihiltircn's rationed ahoee coenpar--

i with 66 0M.0O0 palra made In

4

jibn black planta in the
r.inh;.ndle ot Texaa account
to (er cent of Uw entire

production la the United
Statea.

TanksHerald the Assault

.''P
EauaBaalaanBaeaBBBBBlttka.
PggggggggggBMfe'
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August
Navy To Transport
LiberatedPOWsFree

Washington The War and
Navy Departments have agreed
on a policy of returning liberated
Arnoricana to the United State
from war aoneawithout coct.

la the poet, the Navy charged
for psaaaae on its tranoportn.
while the Army carried the re-

fugees noma without askm a fee.
The difference in pollry was

brought to light by complaints
that the Navy waa extracting
promissory notes from Americans
liberated by the Philippine mvu-aio- a.

It was also decided that the
Navy would not collect oa the
notes it had taken and would re-

fund any cash acceotd for pass-
age between the Philippine and
the United States.

A ailvar mine hasboon produc-
ing at Sterear,PresidioCounty for
nearly half a century.

The 1844 cotton crop of
bales was the antallaat pro-

duced in Texassince lttl.

GraduationDay

9l ylW At Jiand!
The nta lmwerUai awamt In a yauwf pwaaaili

Hftt Is n'arfsislln. OrsMrwalaa am ahntTg

iaslic over Ikerr gjifts as aaaactUvm gnrlr.

fttr Is Oooe...

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES

asaaaaaaaSsiHwi

--CAN'T SLEE-P-
No nrl to lie in bed toas

worry ami Iret because
or (.AS PRES-S-I'

UK on t let you akwp Be
senaible net up take a daah sf

ADLER-I-K- A

to reliee the pjeiwure of large
intetine on nerves and organs of
the digestive tract Adlenka assists
old loot) ates and can through
a comiortahle Inmel movement so
that bomrls return to normal siae
and the diaromloi t of pressure
top Before vou kim it. ou are

aleep. Morning finds vo" leeling
clean relrenhrd and reaii (or S
good day's work or iun.
Caution, useonly as directed.

K. H. DKUO CO.

PO8T. TEXAS

aMlaai SM 1M IMKalfSai Bg
rBrMinawTirPlrsawjBTWssWSaWaTiaaaaHBBasa

CostumeJewelry
We havemanybeautiful pieces!

Bar JUnii Pirn ...all dettotttlii
dssifmed

Make your purchasesearly
while stocksare'complete.

COUARK

DRESSES XLKSwrtCteTONS

LINGERIE - BAGS - GLOVES . . . And Many Other
Item SutLcuMefvr Gifts

We hswe a nio mtimtim ot appropriategifts for
Young Ite . . mm la Today While

Our StockIs aiiailiM il
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Wesley StephensIs
Host to Large Crowd
of Young Folks

Aa s)trteinment that erected
mica plHNN took place recent-
ly it the Wesley Stephenshorn

Im surprised a group of
friends with a real treat in

Mat way af barbecue andwein-e-r
Mm aw "trtmmhVs "

OsWfc ad.rjJk of . military
MMW wee enjoyed throughout

ad early hours of
The party was dlsband--
IttM o'clock.

of friends who enjoy- -

i Us grand occasion were Bil-

bo, lack Baker. Billy Bird. Dale
Bned, J. W. King. Jlmmie Ad-M-

Bovtd Hodges. Calvin Storie.
gay Klftraatrlck. Ronnie Bouch-- k

B)cc Bird, CharlesOsborne.
Pan Wright. Den Redman. Wil- -

Btdlard, John Bilberry.
Smith. Jack Klrkpatrtck.

Cantll Coadron. CharlesWilliams.
Charles Shedd. Smija Sue Caas.

Bullard, Jack Rdmnn. Ed- -
Baker, Don Adams. John

Clayton Shedd. Donald Hnwen
Roy HMfov, Charles

Wayne Thomas, Dim IX w- -

n, Wayne Thomas, Jimmie Hut-tos- i,

Beyd Bowen, Jerreld Howard.
Nan Wtlliams, Ray Thomas. Le-B-

and Roy Halbv. Doyle Bax--

laWtij Jlnkina. ChailesBakn .

Own, Johnnie "Jtlinsm.
Oerner and Loyo Sue

- "VA OIs0tn- si', 'fc. " -

a

n hi a?umHiu utv
100 percent perfect
their thanks to Mr
his kindness and

llfT7 Makers Met
II limit? Session
Ltvt Tuesday

flM Hwrj Makersmet Tuesday,
Aatft Wm at the CW City club
reant With five memberspresent
The Otsuuufiu was spent in visit-
ing; and tancy work. It was decid-
ed M nave the first meeting in
each month as game day like wr
dag loot year

Qoiletous refreshments con --

tag af angel fond cakr and punc h
served Mr Ln ingaton was

The club adjourned to rrwrt
Tuesday.May nth, with Mn I.ola

Beporter

Buy A War Bond today4

N Qm kit M lis

AaaaPran

PIbbbbbbbbbbW

Mrs. L. A. Tfrmmm It
HostessTo Culture
Club On

12 Praason woo haotoao
last week Culture dub naaav
ban her home.

Mrs. Jonespresidedfor auei-no- es

session. Members deecAawed
the poat year's work mm! bm

further pteas about oaurat'Bf
svvi&7 t nun ywir.

BBAJaAjauahsnasamaa Anaaa.asakaahaBTfwW1Bnnsvf rWtwnmfwWrmw

Dr tne atagtamwas ,e latpr-Americ- an

Relations. MV Jan,
in a vary competentnmamet, gov
a aafcuaeiaa ihesrAaaotalan
Cooperation. This woo vary tntar-eatl-ng

aKpianatian what at 000
monly railed the Oood Neighbor
policy meaning,haw snog H

had been in effect, and

Soma holiday
thaw tin and South

rs)gjgj fvrft
pf JpT HMW atJ lsWMHI faWMfc

ldaM aia mhU AAjeaersepej

to S

A.
to

at
0

tit

W BbbbbBbiVI

of

af

its

I .a
oountries were dlecuaaad. Aeuei
program an What Da Ton Know
About South Ajnarioof was con-
ducted-by Sirs. Cearley.

The hosbws served delicious
sherbert and cocoanut cake to
seven club members.

Priscilla Members
ro In

Jim Hundley Home
Members of the Priori I la club

met last Friday afternoon with
Mrs. Jim Hundley Spring flow
ers were need throughout the
entertaining rooms. An especially
pretty arrangementaf penal and
mock orang bloosoina formed the
centerpiecefor the dining table.

There war threevisitors. Mum.

vWtmg these lad.
PeHoieus refreshmentsof chick

en salad,orange -- nut
wichoe, cookies and tarn

Mrs.

with

ed to the visitors and club mem-
bers Karpe, Webb. Bar-
row, Duckworth, Collier, Hudman,
Aitman and Cearley.

!)

Stewart,

Thexton,

suRrRiai quilting party
OTTRN FOR MRS. W. C. OKAVBS

surprise quilting was given
Tueaday for Mrs. W. C. Graves.
good dinner was served during

i be noon hour and a fine feeling
of fellowship was enjoyed Ladies
uho helped were Valvie Willisana,
Margaret Williams. Dixie Dabbs.
Laura ppn and Karli Smith.

One quilt wa 'intoned

aaaaaaaaa

TUB POST

StJtfftf Ckm Hotter
GuestM At Banquet
Lmt

An event long to be remember-
ed by Seniors of lott was the
banquet given for them by the
ladies of the Baptist church last
Thursday night.

lleaplniatentof theOM Wast, the
affair was carried out in true
ranch style, with favors, dowra-thm- a,

programsand loadall vary
W eatsot in flavor.

Quests wimbled In the ehureh
auditorium. They war called la
dinner by a large belt. Past the
hat rack well filled with
and vasts, on by the
complete with pan, oakenbucket,
gourd dipper, and hanging towel,
the gueots gathered aroond o big
U shaped table. Cetorfui
4aVt etllli MeVjaMtsal ffVvA BVhrW
quet hall decorations.

A ranch house i

the tantorpiece ot the speaker's
table. A small hand-carv- ed tog
cabin, m team and wagon were
at In a typical ranch yard and

by a fane. (Thee pieces
made by Mr. Duke Travis

and were graciously roaned for
the occasion.) Meequite trees end
bear gram and yellow field
daisies grew around the rope
fence. The tool cover was mad
of brown paper.

Down each side of the long
table were set black Iron skillets.
old fashioned too kettles
Dutch ovens filled with
cacti. Oil lamps at intervals on
the uthl gave the only illumina-
tion to the scan.To further aia

the Western oaoorattve
mcilf, cous of rap war uasd ef-

fectively around the pais of cacti
and lamps. Plate lovers were
ctsverly styled ptajrams wiih
eovers with West-
ern pictures.

Altar the blessing asked by
Supt. Hanson, th meal was serv
ed In true chuck wagon style.
Son-of-s-g- ranch beans, tatar
salad, corn pones, with onions and
pickles formed the main course.
Dessert was cobbler pie wMi boot
cream and coffee. Ranch girls
serving tlie tab were OonaJlo
Be'. Nora Jo Blacklock, Bomb
Ann Bowen, Opal andRuth Crktor,
Juanlta Adams, Norma Jo Ooass
ron. Eleanor Boyd. WstttfrOd
Aaderson, and Billie Louise Iftch-ol- s.

Mrs. Suits, prastdant of she
WMU. emended the Wakaail
Howdy --do to which CarraU lew

MMWwwuwa

It'll be fun to preparedinner

goaga BgsggnBggggt
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...in a Mmn like this
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ThursdayNight
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ProgramandPersonalities
For Junior-Senio-r Banquet

To 'eaVdBK 6f th Seotd
calonda tasaheduledto lake place

aajn may 4, at at rim
af th JMgesr classMiarVmt lar
mamksf gf Hie Tin

aa as
class.

at

gaeLosef

ran?

Senior tins.

A

" "lt the Saataf World By".

klari.n Mnrma
Mm Swaitgsr, Iris Wand Thomas

to Seniors TriseklocV

Norma Joy

"Mora About Men" .

Class Prophecy ...

Down Vslmy-,- By Ofcl atm Stream"
A. 10tossi rWgnsrty, Mm Head.

Hubert

ClaasWlll
ftlW sMaeAatas gaA

ffmfttm WL JoMoV

Mr. H Raitoan ...
Mr, 0. Day

Mr ay SnttiJi
Mra. Soma am
Mtet Margarat Weaver
Mint 3m Pantar

fiiAssft

Mis MKir Dam
eJagt nsafiP1 eTaaarTV

Mug JehnleCook
Mlos IfOdrs Kvant
Mni Qmi Wabb .

made

ISlPBg

Alan

Baker
Bowan

SeWOn
KataTtCash
W. V. Cato
D Alva Darden
Ja Duren
Wirtfn
MRBVerett
Tkapa Gilmor

Hodges

Notes Joy Ruduwui
Loan Lois Hunt
Batty4u Ingram
Ala Jonas
MB ITosioitr
MarfamiUicfc
Rarvay Igeston

Mary Kay

Mo

PJSj

MaagR ' g

was f msallai over
as

Tru--

ft by Cobb

the

woo
by o

of th dr.
war

K. K. Baaa,

Pvinac.

- AT

M

POsTt.

poagidwi, cme petasnnatuat and
tho faculty or printed Miss

Weaver. Junior class
sponsor, and corps of Junlori
haa been working an 0tlla or

th affair for

R. K.

Waytw Hundhry

. Carroll Bowen

the Oo
Mudnion. Marian

Ruth Parkar,

Nora

History Hudman

.,...,.,
In the
C Thomas,

warn

X.
R.

N.

CMMl

SSXIOIt CLASS ROLL

Brstcher

Edwards

CkjfWMeen
MfiftH Hodgo

Murray

in

Marian

Mastars

Jo NaU
MM

Irk PeJfcar
Mna Mao 1

D. C.

1

David
BUry Mas
Dan
J Asm
J. R. SmtBt

aTalaM(at

MJum ttaaASa SJbiaaaaaaMaParlMI BTWtapW

Pat

IVbh

a49sJT aaaajft(sa?

Wand

JUKIOR CLASS

Anna Moris
ateHead

OaneU labb Hill
Ljiao

aWd
Nora Jo Lais Lofton
Poy Bostlc Lata Pearl Martin
Vera Joan
David Buster Louis Milk
W. C Carlton Jamas
Gan Mary Etta
Jiauss Cecil

Idgar Parr
Luey Pay Clary Parey
Bint PtOra
Jo Hut PatNar
Josh Jay
Doris lasn Cross MmMm

law gaasMs

Ja tost M
yaul

Walak

Bv. gm
ajSjMv had IL

gsiiB gfgj
tmrnmrn,

neTtLa"

John
Plainview

af
partsof pro--

Tab) career off air
frarn

WMU
da. Ladies Msao.
Suits, Kelly Sims. Ptrtm,

Cart Mastls
IML Tom ssui Murea

B. B. YOU

Dtmtist

her.

w.
PROGRAM

Louvlla Ollmore

"Doom

Mnlinss

Bvalyn RataT

Roberto

lrioMHiiil

UfeiwftiHt
IttMswlMrHJlf

MsMnanotto
Moinamotkw

MuCtsakj'

Ragjors
Shepherd

tairfey
SJadth

iRJ?Jo.
MfltJI

Taylor
JtantteToatt

L. Thaasas
CaJPJsT

Tfcoma
atarry

ROLL

Ammons IsaagamoHagood
Kugene Aaalay

Baiaasii
iuaniU Bsngham Hulacy
Jimmy Wayne Hundhry

Blacklock

Branson Hubert Mastars

Murray
Carpenter Norman

Oumdler Oahorn
TossasssChandler

Pamas
Cowdrey Aawah

rwdrey Isratili
Cook ibj)sBBi

RaaraaoadDauahartv
Harrhjtt Dsetrich

Saraa. Allmamg
HskMaINawai ParoBiy

Wastara

OonijB
Weatern

planned
gajaaral nnaaaailtss

nswbsri Baptist
serving

Claasarns
Mngana,

Ansnoa

DM. NO

TSXAS

Margaret

atvaral

Edwards,

Bdwards

W had ajuB aa

HkHory

Wanda

CalvaryChurch
Neum

wlaob w or aaaaato rapertaadl
way aiy to lew. w ourl

or sauroh larvtse Mr.

oar

AoaJao. X.
sa, iy or w ratat msinusii at

Mr.

lav. Martw of
church and scvarai of hisl

w arnaghi a
Wo ahj

Mr sad Mrs. Waalayj

Mrs.
gat O. A.

and atJas WUsaa

Wa ttosasotos
la eosa aad sotsnd bav

Mrs. A. A. TtMroaaa af
graves is a vtoskw etas

af

la I

I

aadl

i, al
I

Oarth BmKa

wlsiiai

wagg Mj
bar aisaa,Mr. Ksaftl

Uniqut Pwfrmm Put
nn hv imamnmrm anu

J Sons of Rotarians
I Last Tuesday.nhbe th
Post wnary crao tr
reUx and listen to s ssdandki pro-

gram put on by a tatontedbaa
of young psopio. " amvT
tors Of 1M U nameeera.
the
Mnas tmM

graM was
Of IMsOSM

limaBPwBSm.

TJMU fleaa YOUSMC. SO

pro lam, sattad the mMskiX t
order and Sonny MoCrary as sang
leader, M in the sanging af Am-

erica. Huron Palnac.Jr. gfta ta
lneeuollon.

After luncheon. Sonny MoCrary
tad the group m 0 snarx

-- Dont PenaaMa in.
"Judge" Bowan, a vary talontad

Uiaatiriaater.announced thevarious
numbers on the program. Lynn
Ronson securedthe namesof the
visitor's In the ehnVs guest book
Quests signing th isgtstoi wan
Capt. William O. Salt, Ungmy
Field. Vs.. Major Tracy, and wife
of Bothasda, Md.. and John Lott
af Post.

Th following rtttmbers war in
cladad m the pragtom pfaaagaad
Pasjgy Suo Robinson, Morton Bd
wards and Iris Parkar who sang
--Lot th Restot th World Oo By
aai "tweet Dreams,SweatHaart;
s fsoallat by Own Young, a sol
by Mrs. Mftjttn Job, a reading
by Ronwli aouchir and s
tmwraoloriatlc skeidt In rhyme of

th Pfiet Rotary
tlwa ay Peggy Sue WolHhson

Short Mteftsttng talks
graaa by Captain Self and Major
Tracy. John Lott was announced
as vioitor awmpanid with
the good news that He would
shortly become a full-nd- jd

member of th dub.
Tad Klubs closed the meeting

with an IrHarasting five minute
summary of the la last news Just
on m wiras.

of

Mrs. C. K. Baslnawi th
Imocene Baker, was Mriwh iM.

rurao wnen tnrown by her horse
aunoay morning at their ranch
noor Southland. She will remainnr in th horn of har parents,
Mr. and Mr. Joim uk ..m, wiwan aoia to return to bar hem,

Sh,l

111

rnP"!

I

TADH.M. -- .w.rj

Bouchier For Club 11

On of the hiahlivhi.
waaaasocuu avanuw.i th
revww enjoyaa oy

rom Bowcruor revirwiM
,lrn j

urosn xenrs, try a. .t rr
th affair kt ihe horn. r T '' - -r . nra
l PM Tuesday evening $

taOBB sa uecorat the pnii
Joakl Thomas, program

th prorm (a,
evening with the iniriKiur-tin- 9

tno guest reviewer

book lavlow Roll wst
inet H..rii

the minute of the L.t
A report of th committer
ghraji Mid It was learned tiut
dub had far it, 0I

In National Cloth mc oil
tton. Pinal plana werr mad
beginning th canvah for

i iLnrecwry, L,iim i im prgj

with which Junior ("u
ineinberssre assisting

A eommrn compn i Ai
Martin, Mtxmt joo Bi Vyiyl
ma Clark was - t n m
rang for o social to br n(
n. mis eveni win i mx
ciud's acuviuas lor vw ytr

A delicious salad v.,,,,

asrvad to it memwt ,,t,d
guest speaker.

Nxt meeUng of thv ;m, ,I
be with Jackte Thomas n Mn
in the home of Mrs. Jc .f m

. . .
.

. . .
-

For The . . .
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BlondiesLaunim

SERVICE
PICKUP

Mftntlay Thurdsv

DSI.IVBRT
WadnagJay Salurda;

Boy Graduate
Kcw Spring patterns in . . .

TIES by Cheney
$1.00 - $1.60 - $2.00

Wt have completosaaortnentin elaati-ffla-as and

LattlitT Bill Folds
$1.00 to $10.00

Plg InX

Spprt Shirts
8ort sjWt iMJUitr firhai in knife ootton and

. . 8 ItKo) 0ftmat of colors

$U0 and1.96
i

Loff asoVottt rwtlanbl JakwMWotk xd rsyos

$lqs to $m
XiPtlfir 01 a t s
IB MM f tWPt '! trismi

is
45c

rrurnhen

exceeded

oppolnt.

rRJrBtt

10.00 to m&EO

Bwltt

.4
tag SgtiMsj)

to &fi6

call

the

lily

Call

AttWsti laaimwiMwpig

RlfV Pmtm

Sox

He00

Jatatfi awim Trunks
Mai ltt . .1. Jist nmkmimmvp



tfrr f afafcfters
jrt t T .

i

versett tret rapera
ht iwtDhisrtehhaa recently

vtl ructed by Army Post Of- -
.1. U jHMMMffca..

' copies the Paper to
. ilium Hi ii am tk s

unDlel ana ingeJHshmt. m

that Um parentsat awer-- k
tfg lK'lUIi rr
jtn us subscrtpfiene ton at
.rrrlit convawtut bring in

er

u,rv for us to dtocoaUmu
ndiaK the paper to a ttunbor
them This applies to all APO
drcsi.

( apt K J. Robinson, of the U. Um
m.i i no Corps, artivod In Post

atuMiiv night to vttt with his as
!h; Mrs. Ida Robinson. The

M,.,i, h was anxious to give its
c.wir report on t. J. for this

n.iper but at deadline time
L, vt,n were unabla to conuet

it ran be reliably reported be
lhi has aeon serving m the

.iki i Pacitle for aoveral
h, ni' remaps, Dy next issuewe

km n you newsof this popular
nurifc Marine.

be
f

Mth
at

,oy
and
and

read

"Lauth if yen riH ImH I
IMt. Ktlfr hit HrK bx e( Whi.M

iY

The psrioer lft for yoe-k-hea-ri,

wsMgfasmsd marhsrl
Ikvs H4t Mnwrfufsift

'llf Hffa
wort money)

sBP4WeHr
may hi isms maU u

warm, humid weather K It re.
m the bread baa: for sev--

FL4: wrPfd ud
rafrtfantor.

Damp hwuOry can be kapt
fr two without inHdewiftg
tt k bp ad M piece of

herhwd sloth or oiled tflk and
fcat m Um rtrikratr.

Offers retain their aremalong,
tt itored m u refrigerator.

Gad Mvar ail and other oik for
Maraal uee are much mora pais--k

We and eaeier to Uka wWba
Wkd. Stora them m the rerairtgarator.

raw sugar kept m the
wtU p. beaomc Iwmpy.

The postwar kllchen will be
f.ve la tan times lighter through

use of fluoreeoont Axtures,
aama of whteh may be as long

nine feet, electrical manufao-turn-s
predict

To eleaa the bottom of your
okctrk Iron after use, let it osoi
than wipe with dampcloth and
rub dry. Starch,soorched on, can

removed by rubbtag llgbUy
with doth wrung from soap-sud-c,

or with mild, ve

scouring powder. Wipe dry
beforestoring.

If electric sewing ma-mi-ne

k sluggish,lubrication may
all that k necessary.A drop
all only at points Indicated

viU do the trkk. Don't over-o-il

GRAHAM 411 CLUB

The Oraham 4-- H dub met April
at tho Oraham school house

2:30 p. m.
The meetingwas called to orrier

tne presutent.We snng sonsji
said the "Motto." "Pledge"
'Prayer."

The secretarycalled the roll and
tne minutes. All mctnbei

were present exeant two. Our
Adult. Sponsor. Mrs. Warner, was
present.

We played aoveral games and
enjoyed them vary much. The
mooting waa then adjourned.

The highest temperature ever
ncordadat Texas weather sta-
tion was IM dogoe fnrh. at Sey
mour. August It, litf.

OTHERS lAY

From Our . . .

COSMETIC DEPARTMENT
We SiiKXMt

711 MAT iToy
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Bath Powder - - - 50c to $1.00

Martha Lm Colorne
hi jiggclf btoMHM sjm spicy bonutt

$1.00

Colonial DamM Bath Bubbles
Creme Colofne

$1.00 $1.00

CampusMake Up Gift Kit

$&i60 8at

PowdtyHitt $IX :: SaelMt - U

Foster- Davit
Wedding Vows
Read Friday

Mrs. LueueJaaapSsMKMmdJay
D. Poster were united ln mar.
rtMe Friday, April IT, at p. mat the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Kemp, In Tahoka.

Wedding vows won exchanged
by the couple before a kankof
varicolored Irk, with the pastor
of the First Baptist church in fa-ho- ka

reading the ceremony.
A beautifully decoratedwedding

cake was served with coffee byoar Kuasts at the--
r,,.)Cmp

were (he brioVs child-R;,.'i-

Lou. wan Ray. end
Davb).

Mr. and tin rri u..i . - "rwn tnm
"wmcaj. They r." n monanpnnd wWfedo their home here.

to njni in IMo.

A

tall aiaU tagtagt

MIHnf

agVaLal OahnwA

Mlsa

gjgjsjgjgj aMhl

MAT I, Iff

Hfcrry Ohikak fm,
OMetett HaHcn

Texas fMtnda Harry
R. Oholaoa will be Interested la
the nrnva that ha !

W the Vairectoro of tmV
district.

Oholson aanawnssd his reaig.
nation, affaohVa an IX. Ut
week; My TmfW: dlstrkt ra.
tioning offteosv aMinounoad hk
resignation, effective on April M,
at thesametime; and rumors

of the
district's department and
Karl Kerr, suasrvkoi of ratloniag
boards in the ?1 --county dktrict
resigning In the hear future. All
of men are well-kno- in
Post and Oarsa county.

Difference of opinion between
Iaibbock and Onuas offices re-
garding mattersof nromnt.

Oha4oriVseigttatkn.

GIFTS
for MOTHER'S DAY

May 13th

and GRADUATION

JugtArrfvndl New Sarin ...
SWEATERS

- la short srfttvt style, HghiAwighl, ftni
!clt stll woo) ...

Kott - Aflua
1 -Peach -- IJme

IHnk . Blue - Yellow 4 v

" $3.95 --- -

JANTZEN SWIM SUITS
ShoU he iilisml with new swim by JftnUeu.

One or piece styles . . .

to $8.95

Short a r

fRlKSHDRT

Uftfi b

Others$2.29

agwy aaa hateaj nnanw anpnasn) voanr!

fjf QetSflM aaaWJgJ aR(4gT

0f 4sfltsjs9 Mgge44

JaJSjf1

tWCaattJAY,

aW
OTA

Wast of

QPA

May

have
Owen MeWhoHar, head

legal

these

doIIcy

pullover
xtwi

suit
two

$5.95

The Kaat Tanas timber halt ta
capabk of yielding B7.000.000oords
of wood tuitabk for pulp mattu--
arcture.

. .

TdiiceidT

wTVaL
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oomrst 4-- m aum nomo
TO m MnXB w roK
SAT0R9AY. MAY PTM

The County 4-- M dub picnic
wta be gurtuanojr. May f . All 4-- H

Mnbrs afld gtmleihVlted to
bring their picnic lunch and come
the west lawn at the court house
Saturday morning at ltJ. The
group wiU leave the court house at
II o'clock md o to the canyon
whore they will have hmch. AM
4U sponsor and parents are In.
vited. Anyone who can help rum-k-h

traojsnortation wtU k. mm.
praetalad.

Buy War Bornt Tedayl

$&96

a'ftaSSp'J Mux owniL'

41 $1.00 $6.00 to $8.00

15- - $66

Revival T Continue
Through May JS

The Assembly of Ood revival
meeting now in progresswill con-
tinue through MotheHs Day, May
IS. We arc having fine crowds
each night and intereat in grow-
ing m each aurvice, hv. Rpbert
Owens, natter annannssd.

A cordial iwvteaWaa k
ta aU persons to attend.

A now dhnributluii af
Iktriats is mad

yean after each Padaral mm mi

The lowsot
reeordog waa U
aero at Tulia Feb. 13, ltM,
again at Seminole, Fob. I,

sjiieojia. (njnjBBBjBBSjnnBK

DR. M. 0. TOWLK, D. O. &,

DR. JOHN F. BLUM.

akfafganqrraVVonnanitr
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Haggard Is ill and has not
at school for Mvcral days.

eUswesent,aha is recuperatingat
law aoraa In Abilene. We sincerely
lata taut she wilt be well soon

back with ua. We miss her.
Wm Irene Krai, music teacher,

tats resignedbar position in grade
aateal e as to another Job in
AefM OtuShocna, About the time
f a resignation. Miss Krai be-esa-ao

in alee. We hope she will be

sjayejata.

wreJ
la time to go to her

has taken over
music classes, and

is substituting for

Davis, who has been
rablr job of kecDinu

aehool butlriinK rl;n and
a helping hand whenever

it wax needed, was
we"k rnt' to Jnv D

We at grade school would
ha to extend U them a wish for
a utmost In happiness.
aaVe. Harold Davies, first grcde

mother, honored Mrs Clark's
with a theatreparty on Wed- -

of last week.
certainly was a special treat
the it

Met. Stalling and Blanch Dat-3e- y

ware responsible for a very
Hsatsreating assembly program

Pi H

I

children

tari toon. There was a
af jnusical numbers and

Owog

afternoon

enjoyed

Several visitors

Hum approximately im,.
of dealunat and coun--

ome riai HitMcripuoo.

Q andA

Q. WHei it the Isrgeet passes
yef-eawi- rstheag In the

A. The New York subway aya-te-m

which collects S.71MM fre
dally.

Q. What it the ilicrrsalt "star-kff- ht

tuber
A. Irnnlrtr than a slaaunrtla-

wstt incandeeceut light bulb. It
ean maaauraelectricity emanat-
ing front a star a.OM.OOejNt.QOO
000,00 miles away. tVtrgy as

--H ona hundred aHussnfn
of the light coming lrom a road
lag lamp Is recorded. The rube
is speeding armamentproduction
through Its analysk of steeL it
also detects Impurities la high-oxuluel- se

oomsaunda,
Q. What is kaolin?
A. One of the many atgredt-ant-s

ol porcelain. It was named
altar Mount KaoUag In China
which furnished clay to the first
porcelain workers.

Q. Hate does the haydrier serve
the fmrmtrT

A. This electrical application
savesabouta fourth of the forage
crop ordinarily lost by field cur-
ing and pieooi vet, virtually In-

tact, the vitamin and protein con-
stat. Developed m IMS, ft was the
antmajor changemade m thou-
sandsof yearsin hay curing pro--

Q. What device measures the
twsed o a romting wheel by
(eokwtf at it?

A. The photoelectric tachom-
eter, 3S times more accuratethan
the automobile speedometer.It
clocks speed as high as M0.0M
revolutions a minute, and can be
used In wind tunnels to record
the speed of model airplane

THt I

You will find youmlf one of the beat htferaMd
pertoni in your commaaiiy when you readThe Qwwtiea

lienca Monitor rtsularlr. You Will and freth. new vieweelnu.
fuller, richer understandingof world again . . . truthful, sccurete.

unbiased new. Write for sample come today, or tend far eae

T1--
Cfctuauuwft Sangatte VumaMusjf &Qt0Nte

j trtSmi uiiiBSTsuSaC aSsl52))tn
trttl

Graduation
Gifts

Bert's Ths Answer ... We have just receive! a are
stent of new mrrrhandtee just the tfcfggjs yewTJ
Isr those graduation gifts. We suaissljgsj ribs
sslsttaotMearly.

M DOZEN SHIRTS
KtTetka Farm FH. iWeHxeel

Gaemrrieae- ttaas14 . 17

Priced $2J5 - $3.75

rTjHnhj

KMTS SUITS GABARDINE WMVE
Sixes 54 44

PricedVIM --

FL0RSH81M SHOES
ittft Rscuivod ... V

M Pair Tan-Rambl-er Shorn.

TIES- - $IJW to II M
SOCKS 2Sc-S0- c

STETSON HATS
of fine Htatwnaa la a variety af

$SM to 4$M

i

-

SPORT COATS A JACKffM
SOrlOff antl 8unnifr every yovslf M g let (fat
t far a jacket. Thrt lackcta asa. . .

tiiM to trrA
HWKOCK BELTS

Jaat rwretvstl a h aaaBaaaatSt aKata Mat
TUCkmpo MUPalde - Purvtt

CLEASERS MEN'S WEAR

f
B

1

PointsIk Cuaittg

Pinnappk Ara

RslsasadBy Agent
Editor's Note In view of the

fact thst plana ara underway
to import pineapplaa for can-
ing this year, the Home Detnon-atratm- n

Agent, Mr. KSSnay.has
prepared a number of recipes
for the woman who are taterast-e-d.

She has given Information
on selection and preparation of
the fruit

Those who expectto can pint-app- le

this year are advised to
clip too following intartnatlon
and instructionsand fU for re-

ference. Taft iaformatioa will
cover
watch

g two waaaA period en
Dispatch for this in- -

formation.

Selection

Sugar Loaf and Smooth Cay-

enneseem to JM the bast varieties
of pineapplefor canning. The fruit
is ripe when it Is orange colored
and tha spinas arc readily pulled
out. If pineapple is sun ripened
before gathering,It yields a better
product m flavor, and it contains
fruit sugar.Unripe fruit not only
lacks in flavor, but may be irri-
tating to the lining of the stom-
ach. If the fruit is gatheredbefore
it la ripe, it should be wrappedIn
thick paper and kept a few days
at an even temperatureabout S5

or 70 degreesF If fruit is soft
and over-rip-e, there is much waste
and the cost of canning is higher.

Containers- - -

reneapplB canned In plain tin
canshat a better flavor and color
than when canned (a enamel cans
or slam Jara; however, thesecon-

tainers may be used, if plain cans
sre not available.

Prepratlon of the Fruit - -

Make syrup beforecutting pine-
apple. Dissolve 1- -1 to 3-- 4 cup
sugar in 1 cup hot water. This
amount is usually sufficient for
1 quart of fruit Wash the fruit
first with a stiff brush. Cut off
stem end and twist out top. Lay
the pineapple on its aide on a
cutting board. Cut -3 Itach slices
Peel each slice. Drop slices into
syrup at once to prevent exposure
to air which causes loss of vita
min C and discoloration.

Pack Raw and Steam- - -

When all pineappleis prepared,
pack cansor Jan full of slices of
raw fruit Bring the syrup to a
boil and pour over the fruH to
within one Inch of the.top of the
container. To steam, place un-

covered iars of fruit in a water
bath with warm water up to the
neck of the Jar. Cans without lids
may be placed in a water bam
with boiling water about 1 1- -3

inches below the rim. Cover the
water bath kettle. As soon as ths
water starts boiling and has form-
ed a good steam, count time. A
slow even boil is better thanvigor
ous boiling becausethe water does
not bubble into the containers.

Steam: Pinta and No. t
5 minutes (about 150 dag F ):
Quartsand No. 3 cans. It minutes
(about 150 dug. F ).

Press Down and Seal -

At the endof ths efesgajaajtae
rmmarm una IIHIIUIII1 a asaan.I
Pressthe trutt down aM Jjatc---es

wtU cover the aaaft?3fla
nalkMsWuA 4fcs

''ttaTSpkf
ugawoe?ntMUmSSuiU

Procaaiing. fjeaarfwjrjieg Uas
should be huusSjajtl ajjaru before

after prmemlng.'

.Process la 1011184 Water Bath - -

After Jare ssat have
SL iSUSt Mauftd VSjb nut niuMc

uaaaW uVsbbbbbb aaUBBBBBi BBBaaai 4?CsfurTffafl

wm aoaaBi, wim. Count tun.

Pisesss:No. I aad No. l cans.
Il auautssi Hat saat Quart jars.

Cool and

The

case been

water bath riMM h eaai water lintnediatety.I lijams Mas oa Jars (other than
type) sadcool as quickly

wnaaul placing a
I a cool. An rUrt,

Laght causes daiinsning or

vttamm
Quality of

eNasr ejsas tin
Wtx. Cores trnniuiaga

rkdmto juice or
HIV

in
SB

m glass and ft
C

fruit
or

and stay
with

Fr. m foajf alSMsf IS Taastr'r bMrktss .aa taalrwejeaar
r..i. ats tsism at gssat m
iJ in ituf,

Texas is, ay far the leading
grain saegaum Btodt'eiag elate of

KrM File c

9P STatoOf hn"ex5UgwttYTRAIN tS
4gMIUtM r!Sv.lfAKOA JW AVlOMMWiiX
trwWN MmimA6H a asouflHT-nv- rof

arsso eoMttasT

M ascnacarcvmlmmg.hbat
WwTat by wc acariYti
tm DttQTMUKtfepCAriO
TMC MON.fUTttOAHtl
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Louis McMahon Is
Named Business
Managerof Annual

Louis McMahon was erected
business aaumgsr of the lff48-'- 4
college sears,. "The Arrow," by
the studentMp of eBthany-Pan-i-el

collafs, JMftaany. Okla. Louis
will be a ashlar next year, and is
majoring in ttssology.

He received,his ministerialcerti-
ficate in 141. Ha has beenpastor
of Morton sad8eacravesChurch-
es of the Nasaione nnd has served
as N Y. P. 8. aacr'Uiry-treasur-er

of the Abilene district He war
delegate to the general N. Y. P. S.
convention at Minneapolis, Minn.
He Is the son at Mr. snd Mrs. O.
V. McMahon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey MaUler
and son, Johnny, Sgt. and Mrs.
Wilburn Lucassnd Mrs. Marshall
Reno spent last week end In
Cariebad, N. ht While they were
there they vtsfted the caverns.
There were Hit) visitors register-
ed from Veritas states.

ajmsWtieW
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TexasWheatStocks
ReachAll-Tim- e High

Austin April wheat stocks
in both Texasand Oklahomawere
aboutsix times as Urge es a year
before, the U. 8. crop reporting
service reported here Monday la

bulletin on wisest stocks la In-

terior mills, elevators snd ware-
houses.

For Texas the April estimate
was 7.530,000 bushels compared
with l.S05,000 a year before.

Stocks of wheat stored on Tex-
as farms were estimated at

bushels comparedwith
bushels year before.

Comparison with stocksqf Jan.
1. 1945. the combined stocks of
13.500,000 bushelsshow a dissap-pearan-ce

of about an equal quan-
tity during the first quarter of
the year. J

The Pine; Woods cf East Texas
are approximately the else of the
state of Indiana.

Buy A W.r Bond Today

iSaSHL. '
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LETTER-HEA- D CAN

TELL A STORY

A kHr lHt-Vi- V ItSt yiaistivt satlssiir er Wmi.

aeu MesUI ifvt tiery, H fwsslslau Nm writs mi
tirW sWel r kvw rrlrfl l( FWw,fc fpfNj( It frB)fJws$ Jis4f

yes t vHety latmtted M

mew1! isJ ia1...rin( yea wai h sreaH eaed im- -

A btlltf Utltr-liM- d fairly laeeio el feed
I.

Lei et litew yes kew eery N h le cktse year aWatee'
a i alafcafc aea La, ahimJ AsagA ajuL,uu1j msafTagraTtfstjjgageaa; f vWTvwerfyry yaj gtrsytr eemwwai rtnggeirtSwttyBi avm I I ar
LtTTM-HtA- 0OMT OOST...THCY PAY

COMPANY
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4,000
CARS AND TRUCKS
DIE EVERY DAY!

Each day 4,000 A'mertetn cars and truck go to the junk
Iicap toorn out, wrecked or othcrwiK beyond repair That i$

an apptlkng uxl of 1,450,000 vehicles yfear and the nu
w increaatog. Many of thesecaaoaJtieacouW beavoickd if pcopetf

? service and reptacement of parts bad beenmadeby tbdr oriit
IN TIME At your, trained Chevrolet ssrvice dealerwt cut

prolong the useful life of YOUR, car or truck. Coiiik ut as
fint gn of trouble Don't risk fending your car or truck tsat
"graveyard.M

Don'tLa Your Car Dig o Noglsxrt
at the irt aiam of illneaatakeit to

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

TRAINED SBRVJCB

PCLaUT8 IN THE TWIATMENT OP AILING CARS AND TRUCKS
(A smaD Trtttjaent NOW may save the pmtft life)
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Our"BOND" to Mother

Tho-bon- d of family affaction i the strongestin the

world and one which should prompt you to give

Mother nJBondfor Mother's Day, in order that the

world will bea betterplacefor all mothersand child-re-n

in future years.There'sno gift she'll appreciate

more.

First National Bank

THWHOftV, WAY t, m
SANTA TO S tPOmOftlMQ
VICTORY OAKIHtH CONTXiTI
AOAIM THIS. YKAlt

Announce! that the Santa
Fe Railway Is apmuorinK iu third
annual Victory Garden for
09,000 employes, will assure am-
ple home larders,despite the food
shoiUgr. The champion garden-
er of the Railway will win a to
tal of MOO In War Bonds.

The Victory Gardrn contest
announcementto made at a time
when governmentleaden are be
coming incraeaUaglyalarmed ever
the nation's foot supply.

"The tureet way to guaranteea
full supply of frutte and vegetables

home uee mm year is to grow
your own anddo as much canning
as possible." Administrator Mar
vin Jones aeatrlad in urging all
employes to startVictory Gardens
Immediately.

Separate spawns will be held
in each of the St operating divis
ions of the railroad, and a total of
MO in war bonds and stamps will
be awarded In each division
follows: first Win. 150; ascend.
21; third, 111; and fourth. IS In

War Bonds ana Stamps
A special prise-- of sioo will be

awarded in eachof the Santafe's
grand divisions, namely. Eastern,
Western. Out! and Coast Unas.
first prise winners of each dl
vision will
wards, with The

irs cornpeUug for the title.
Champion Oewdener. Santa Fe
System, and the additional
of SS0O In War Bonds.

All Santa Fe employes and
members of SantaFe families may
compete. Employs gardening Is
under way In most of the com-
pany's IX Entries must be
completed October1. Right-of-w- ay

plots are available for employes.

More than Oft species of birds
havebeen catalogued in Texas.

MAGIC-RAS- E FIRST
DOSE

When you suffer from an aehiac
back, irregular elimination. Irrita
tion, hurting bladder, rheumatic
swollen feet CIT-RO- S corrects the
ph. of your body fluids. Nature
quickly relieves pain, removes
the sorenessof aching mse-
ries. C1T-RO- S tl.00 at your drug-
gist. For saleby

K. II. COLMRK CO.
TKXAS
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WestTexasFirst In Cotton
West Texas Otatws Over M
For Cent ef State's On H-1- 4

Craw; Total 1JW.T4C Bates

It's time to stand up and cheer
again!

The final glnnings report of the
U. S. Bureau of Census, shows
that West Texas leads all regions
In the state la cotton production.
This is the third time in a four
year period this section has been
top producing region.

Officially the cotton season,
from the production standpoint.
ended with the March 30th bureau

on Texas cotton glnnings
for the crops of 1044 and IMS.
And once more this report gave
dramatic point to the West Tex
as slogan, Raw Materials Capital
of the World, by showing

That in the season just closed
74 reporting West Texas coun-
ties produced a fraction over S3
par centof the entire Texas cot-

ton crop. The exact percentage
Is 52.1 per cent For 1943 the
Westex share of all-sta- te gln-

nings was only 42 per cent. On
the 1042 crop it was M per
cent, and in 1041 it reached the
wheontng all-ti- percentage

for these a-- ngurt of 00 per cent.
division win--' current 1044 record was

award

states.

the
tender,

DRUG
POST,

I ff

report

ade against greatly reduced
planting, short labor, and a long
dry spell In the .early growing
season. However, these same fac
tors operatedagainst the balance
ef the state. It rained In West

IIOMH-GROW-N RAimiTS
SBRN AS SOLUTION TO
MEAT SHORTAGE FROBLRM

Demands for food brought
about by the war. and shortages
of beef, pork, mutton and poul-
try for civilian consumption has
resulted in an Increase in the pro-

duction of domestic rabbits of
from 300 to 300 percent,the Fish
and Wildlife Service of the De-

partment of the Interior has an-

nounced. Rabbit moat Is quickly
produced only 00 days are re
quired from the time the doe is

mated until the young rabbits are
readv for the table. Since the
civilian shortageof red meat will
be noticed mostly between the
present time and late summer.
rabbits now ready tor breeding
will produce summer meat. The
householder with a small back
yard can keep three or four doesi
and a buck of the medlum-wetg- nt

r heavierbreedsand haveall the
i abbit meal that an averagefamily
will use. Any surplus can be sold
to neighbors. Rabbit hutchescan
be constructedof
used poultry
similar inexpensivematerial.Clean
table scraps, garden waste, lawn
clippings and palatableweeds can
supplementtheir regular rations.

Reyee Dabke Resolve
Mettle! Dfceharws

Royce Dabbs, Hospital Ap-
prentice Sc. has bean given
medical dischargefrom the U. &
Navy. He is now at home with bis
wife, the former Dixie Smith.

Office Boy: "Please,air, may I
have the afternoonoff?"

Man: "It's your grand
mother again, I suppose?''

Office Boy: "Yea, sir. taw's
making her first parachuteJump,
you know."

Buy A War Bond Today!

Texas early last fall, abundantly,,
and that saved the day.

According to the govern-
ment's wind-u-p report, the
West Texas glnnings reacheda
total of 1,330,740 bales, against
1.227,039 for the balance or
Texas. The year before (1043)
glnnings were: West Texas,
1.150,075 bales; balance of
state. 1.550.030. West Texas,
therefore, has gained 100,071
bales from 1043, while the bal-

ance of Texashas loot 322,927.
The report showed total Tex

as ginnings for 1944 at 2.558.430
bales, against 3.701.195 for 1943.
or an over-a-ll statewidedecline of
142.750 bales. West Texas is the
only section of Texas to show an
increase.

Again a West Texas county is
the state'sNo. 1 cotton producer,
and again that county n Lubbock
Once again Lynn is the N 2
county In third place i Hock lev

Of the first 10 Texas counties hi
ginnings six are in West Texas, as
revealed in the following box-se- e

rt of standing:
Lubbock. 05.904: Lynn. 80.004.

Hockley. 07,003; Ellin. 82.590; El
Paso, R7.733; Collin, 57,018. Nuec-
es, 54,273: Cameron, 53.359; Daw-

son. 50,090; Lamb, 40.947.
Garza county, according to the

census report, had a total of 10,-tO- O

for 1044. and 11.190 for 1943
The grand total of the 74 West

Texas counties for 1944 was
for 1043 was 1,190,075.

Sevan songs trees on the La- -
guna Sees Ranch north of Edin-
burgh owned by dascendents of
Macedonia Vela to whom the king
of Spain granted 75,000 acres of
land in the 10th century, form
the oldest citrus grove in Texas.

TIME TO CHANGE

"UNDERWEAR"

No one wears "longa!" in
hot weather.You don't drink
hot beverages.la the summer.
You est lighter foods. Walt
your car nssds a different
grade of oil for hot weather
driving. So turn into our
driveway and let us do a Kxi
clean Job-fo- r you before ou

from your car.

GULF SERVICE
STATION

F. C. McAnally
04 HOUR SWRVICK

Merit Feeds
Full Line of

Poultry and Dairy Fds
We Pay Top CashPric For

POULTRY, CREAM and
EGGS

ProduceFor Victory
mt UtB KXTBKDIKQ OUR NCII
mm wiauiit to rut oxaV&uAm

OF 1I4K1

last

-P-HONE 86--

34

. . .

. . .

s

POST PRODUCE
N. L. LUCK, Manager

LocatedIn South End of Food

Locker Plant

ITieae are known to
Texasbetween 00 and 71
that are of commercial

satsst to
ndosrala
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"Ours is an old car, and I'm

taking the best caie of it I

know how."

ggT tOBSav ?$stusi

aaBF .VngMSggg

"Goodnessknows, we won't
get a new car for 2 or 3
yearsafter y. And with

my Jim away, the car is my

problem."

ggggggggBBSjSS

'Msm tJaaSBail

"My Gulf man has boon a
big help. Rngularly he gives
the car Gulfpride and
GuMex.Hesaysthat'll keep
M running a long time yet."

ggg'gflHHMqH

"I may be a woman. Ivt I do
know mat a car needs m
finest kbrkatkM nvBlohto.
WoH, I'm MMMng to It mmkme
eargote HI M's got to be rwsv
askeai ULisafaaaaM Iggast gXiesjasagaBC saasvgasLjsjiav
srWTCgB WrPlBfTe ast aBPWsan 0raP1Paia

GULFPRIDE
FOR YOU MOTOR

An oil mot'sTOUGH In
antral letters . . . proresss

apj40 p(eW"ferer sWO e4a4att

GULFLIX
FOR YOUR CHAOOM

Huedel ovt fricnon at p
to 39 vital dtouit poinrsl

rVofechonpknl
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tMMT PLANTS

&ltrle & Parts

it tkxa avwk
fckbheck, Txas
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WE HAVE
FARM

BATTERIES
era--et

GOULD 10-VE- AR

FARMLIGHT BATTERIES

CHaMTtri luW Vr M Iwwh is--r r- -
ejsjneraT ana araajpaawwvvw pyt a miv i aawm

Bit MiMMMtHm Mm m4 phwmim by
Mtfi tstjut kna kiwy

aMaeaaaasam nasaJeaai aaaeataeee. Kaaa ate aai wait) auaaRSJSBBopwi eaaxwewe wftwt. osrava1 oaai enw B wea
MhM Wt wrt tor lft HtmHHi

NiMtfiarf rs ftr WtaPtwtr
FAKMLIINT FLINTS

Aaja AaAeaWAnee 4Vakaa aWa .1 L mtJqr A7Vnaj ajsyejejfBjaeaj mm evaej weaaejfsajB
BejsJK BeSJtojtJ anVft avve'tje lT was jrVVC SBJK'Sss SBflftS9

rwav wcm bum m f. n
fRflswoMBt nr aWMMtC stdtX aleftajn) tMas

1 riM Htwi'l I4K Urm lift

i

under

lBenn) ettaTaaaWaaBsl AtiBoSaeBSl

'nfjWeaBaBpBaBeBnWay mmV HJRGJ
Tom Tahoka attorney,

declined to accept appejtnt-rae-nt

to b eaoctate JuatJM eFfee
Seventh of Civil at

It wm learned he
tnrned down the appotataaent
t til health.

Texas i the kHKUng producerof
carbon

fsraiHaM Wttry.

m.iwtwtf,

Garrard.

Appeals
Amarilto.

APPLIANCE COMPANY

THANK YOU

Ford Owners!
You owners of Ford-bui- lt can aad Uvea deaarve

great credit for your part in keeping one quarter of

Itto Mtioa'a vital autnaaiflve trmwporUtkMi Nttag.
Wltfc shortagesin msuipower and part, we've been
Jhw to do our shareof the job only becauseyou have

baa Batisnt and cooperative.And we thank !

mountad swiftly as cars iraw oMar.

scarce.We had to train gaefhaaicsand m--

Itodiry jebe in our own service departments, often
it ftaJMr avertime coat.

tm taw and undarstoodour ffrat nlilsani Taaxjal'
of fair play and coronaon aaMaa. Mat

a by bah patientdwiag this nWaal

Yaw cars and trucks atiB hava a kwf way to fa.
rVabahly thay already have beendriven much farther
tfcaa nannally would be the ease.Aad aval

atodaced acain. it will be a tonf
aeailahit far all wha want tlsatt!

Dett't ttoarlect your

w mm hato you gat all the
fWdathi! Kaeyon briariaa;yoar
iMVwIaa aaaaible warttoja

hag

Court
that

due

black.

you

and

car. Warfcinff together

SERVICE

that Ford

for the beat

I SCHOOL

Lateanfar May 6

aew.. .iwrra 1. w jm"wvm
aaanajBBa. ari eravaiVarwai awamwaneaa

TKK MKaMtW
Art Tik wmotn:

TJOCT--I maet l:-- t. Ml M

oUTyr 11Mil a aw mum
what OmI a UWL rita MiM.

XMBtac up with th ntitnor li
net atwayi a aaatraale Udag, bat
both man and aaUeat do It When
Mm last judfa. Samuelhad biioma
old, Iaraal bag" to demand a Wnc
lftM um natioM round about mem.

Although taa rtjaotlen of Hit di-

rect rule ovor them throBgh HU cho
ice mm was a iad Mvaiopuiem.
Ood permitted them to chooaa a
ktng. Saul malr ftrat king, wai rrU
donu Mlactad tor hit apooaraaet
and hi physical superiority Ha
baganwell. la dspanOenaaupon Ood.
bat am to a tragic and bteaeesel
sin.

David, who followed Saul had Ms
teams, but was essentially mm
altar Clod's own heart lie wanted
to build a temple for Ood, bet be-

cause be was a man of war, Ood
decreed that Ms son. Solomon, wne
succeededhim. was to build It

With the reign ot Solomon, and
specially with the buUdlng U the

temple, the monarchy m Israel
reached its highest development
only, to go down to disaster.

Our lessonopen alter the remark
ably Sne prayerwith which Salomon
dedicated thetemple.

I. nedteaMeaAoocpted (1:14).
Ood was plaassd with gelsmen's

Intelligent and spiritual prayer and
the act of dedication, and No hol-

lowed the house ofthe Lord by put-

ting Mis name on It and assuring
mem of His continual pesssaas.

It is a delightful thing that Ood Is
willing to accept at the hands of a
man the dedicationof either himself
or his possession for Ood's glory.
The Lord is Maker of heaven and
earth and surely hasno needof what
we have. And yet He does have
need of it, and is ready to use it a
we present it to Him.

Our act of dedication result in Hit
act of acceptanceand consecration
of our talents, our time, our money,
or our goods for Hit gloriousservice.

But Ood expectsHis peopleto con-
tinue to dovotton to Him If they are
to have His conttnSedpratanasand

II. CaMoorattoaRxpeeted (f:4-T- ).

The throne ofDavid was to remain
In the lineage of Solomon as long a
be and thepeopleof Iaraal waited
uprightly before Ood. Ha expects
obedience to HU commandment,
andapartfrom It Ho cannotgive Hts
Mossing.

Note the faithfulness of Ood. Ne
man would ever have totreducsd
such a note of solemn portent aad
of warning into an occasion whtoh
seemedall gladnessand light Pros-
perity was at Its height The king
was in favor with bothOod andman.
Into that picture of
grandeur Ood paints
strokess groat and striking "IF."

It is presumption to think that we
can coast along on past attainments
or former piety. If we are to be
used and Mooted of Ood loineriou
and me day actor, we must took to
earinnnsralien to Hhn andearabe-
arance to Hk wtt.

III. Pssssaslsas OlsrMsd d:M;

Wo rood to M: that "King Seto-me-n

sntaadtdall kings-a-f the earth
rtehos aad wisdom M He had

The
a ptoverh, "The an

a needsethave been a snare far

n

en

a

to he rich K b had mala--
Ma atonal faith to Ood. but

mnght to booth.
hotoejtahrymarried.

docottfumaas
thtatt. M:M. soon hot Mm

The ehneet imhsMavabi riches of
tobito's ttotaj have baas seed Jarse gwy at ood. but

a aad to themselves.

a maa s Ufa. he

by

the

aay hi lift tirnmss aa aaaph?
taree. his soul can MttoaaaTvSl
ear more aad mare geht

atomen was tees lad hato ate faV
tr of taretag ta toe liirtato ut

rr. 111:4. 111.

abet Shesaaaag fetetheaag
wr aad anMeataaav But ted

KngTaatatST
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all
aaieeprayer.

Oadto

el the great Islsi nsn. andIsrael gee
oatojtohtotofj ef tjaeeieMe4

ess taare to eh
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be

af
ptayaba
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JusticebttrgNews
tut. S. H. Key. Cwra wwJawt

The IHhtg study cleaa met
mufaaajr tjajrnoon in the home of
Sir, tad JfteLaurln. The lent two
chjuitevg of the Book of Joint was
read, ttadhni and different easn-ta-ns

aattljgfff. Mrs. Cecil Smith
wai with a box of
btrftdar Jtim. Strawberry short-
cake. Ma ant coffee was served
to theee atstent

The MetJhar's club met at the
school haunt Thursday afternoon,
organiseda harebellteam of moth-e-n

and got defatted in a big way
by the aeheol children's htm.
The first renders did everything
to cause the mothers to be de-

feated. Pleas were made for an
all day picnic affair, honoring the
studentsoa the last day of school
(May IS). All mother must take
part.

Mr. and Mr. Pete Dorman and
family of Tehoka spent Sunday
with his brother Cheater Dorman
and Mrs. Dorman and family.

Minor Twice of Denver City
spent the weak end with hit par
enta, Mr. aad Mrs. C. B. Twice.

Miaa Sheetsr Smith of Tahoka
spent the weak end with her par'
enta, Mr. sad Mrs. Cecil Smith.

Mrs. V. A. Lobban and child
ran visited her slater at Colorado
City last wash end.

Henry Kay visited hit mother
at Lewisvltle last week.

Mr. sad Mrs, C. B. Twice and
son Jerry are visiting her atotor,
Mr, n. A. JOenleh: and Mr. Dan-
iel at Sea Aaatlo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud MeLeurln
and chUdrea spentthe week end
with his psrents at Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Woodard
were In Swetwatcr Saturday.

Mr. end Mrs. George Ivans
spent their vacation with rela-
tive and friend at Shermanand
Midland.

Mr. and lire. Jeff Reed have
returned from Riverside, Calif.,
where they spent a month with
their children.

Cheater Dorman spent the week
end in San Angelo He is taking
medical tresttaeut there.

Mrs. Kenneth Hnle of Lubbock
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. aad Mrs. Claude Petti-gre-w.

Mr. and Mrs. Holds Drake were
Snyder visitors last week.

JamesO. MaYMh It Iromld
Ta TeehntealSarraant

An JHnath Air
Station, Ifcglend Tfaa
of JamesC. MeAaaUy from staff
targeant ta tochnkei sarassnthas

conUy haan anantawian' hv his
mmsndtng officer. Colonel Oeo.

an ... . . .i. mumper or riatoana, California.
San. McAnaltv. SS. who hold

the Air Medal aad two Oak Loaf
Clustersto that medal for "merit-oric- ut

achievement,"la the serial
engineerand top turret gunner in
ine 33in Bombardment Croup.

Son of Mr. and Mrs J M. at.
Anally, who live in Post, the ah
man graduated from Post Hi ah
School Hnd w.. a farmer prior to
enteringthe AAF. He attendedair
plane mechanic's school ut Am
anita and received his gunner's
wings at Kingman, Arizona, in
April, 1944

Six species and subapectot of
quail occur In Tease, Bobwhlto.
and a subspecies, acaled quail,
blue quail. Oambel's quail and
Mearn't quail.

After pine, oak it the most 1m--
portent timber produced la
from a commercial

lee Boxes
Otttl OtaalrueMgii

Wl AUO EAT!
AJflCl

CHEST

DRAWERS

"Wa AHirteJaU Year

Gray's
FUllHTUtI

District Nw
Manr Duck Soil CBserveUon

District cooperator af planting
their crops in such a way that
combine male or some other crop
that can be harvestedearly will
he on the land that they plan to
terracenext fall. Soato havewheat
or oat on part of thetr land that
needs terracing end will hi stole
to start in terracing at seen ss It
It harvested.

Those who plan to plant native
craat In retired cultivated land
should begin now to got a do
litter cover on the area to be
planted

Sudan grata or cane planted
thick and mowed, or run ov
with a stalk cutter, before it
heads will make a good cover
One or two cultivations may be
necessary but the ground should
not be plowed.

By fall the ground should be
well covered with dead litter. By
grass planting time the teed bed
should be firm, moist and fairly
free of weeds. The litter will keep
down evaporation,prevent blow
ing, protect young grassseedlings
and improve the condition of the
surfaceof the toll.

Although this has been a very
dry Spring, we have had more
rain than we had last year up un-- U

April kMh. Last year we had
quite a bit of rein in January and
February,but ne rein at all froml
the last of February until April
Stth, whan we got a little over'
half an Inch. Hilt year we had
eanetorahk lest rent In January
and February, but from March
1st until April STth we have had
.St of an inch.

Pvt. Orady Porter Graduates
PTem Bleelrenlea Sekeol

ChanutoField. III. Pvt. Grady
T. Porter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Levi M. Porter of Poet, hat com
pleted training and has been
graduated from this Army Air
Forces Training Command.

While attending this Army Air
Forces Training Command school
he received instruction in Elec-
tronics, and in various technical
operations vital to the mainten-
ance of the country's fighting
planet.

Peaches were first cultivated
commerciallyhi Texasin the early

rtf All

sranda1iaaUqfjcle acyfca.

ngggEI

ttaanaMTil
raaesaavaaaeBBB--wm

BnBnBnafaaBnanHaHlaiBR

aananiaaa'i jPWBaWWlyMsaa

JanHaaHh JTaaVaHaattavJ anBnBnBnBnaVaaLaLBW , .aaijllHlIlK 9V9aBaDaa

A Saluteto MOTHER
Who MakesaLittle Seem

Like a Lot!
Bvan if Dad's paychaek M stmxller, leave it to
mothar to kaap the family wall fod --and in
good time or reHgs on us for . .

STAPLE andFANCY GROCERIES
FRESHandCURED MEATS

-- -
Bring U Your .. . - " "

CREAM and EGGS
J- -

PURE FOOD
MARKET

B. M. Robin'son, Gro. Mgr. - - II. A. Karpe, Mkt. Mgr.

0" ... Vl,fcv
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Lubbock, Texas

The--

taw It your

atoaf Amir Air FteUI M
OUny- -. assets arrivale here tor
the twlrng1ne advanced flying
tnitnlMt B5H lllCllaSaal AvUHnn
Cadet Kenneth L. Noble, IS. son
et Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest L. Nobi,
Paterton, K. J., and huaban4 of
Mrs. Varna King Noble of Port.

ne win receiventa silver pilot's
wing and be appointedan offlecr
In th Army Air Forces upon com
ptotton hts training at this ad-
vanced unit of th A AT Central
Plying Training Command.

Cadet Noble had total of left
hours afetagUrn aa eervfllan be-f- ori

th AAP cadat
training pragram. Ma flniahad
beatc flytof training and started
advancad flying i September,
lf44. Ma oame hara from the
Altut Army Air PleM. Otrta.,
wharaha had beentaking advanc-
ad flying training.

Buy A War Bond Today!

PlainsCoop CreamStation
IS IN TUB MARKET FOR YOUR

eaesaeiaepeaa)

POULTRY
Will Pay Top Market Prices For Your . . .

POULTRY, CREAM and EGGS
Baby Chicks Are Hard To Get Now and Until

Af ter the 11th of May.

See m for your . . .

Poultry, and Dairy Feed
Your PatronageHere Buildg Your Own Business

and the Saving Come Rack To You.

Coop Brand Feeds. .
Ant? ac finrni Ac tiiw iiwcti

Gel in the Cooperative Way Prompt Efficient Service

Across From Bryant-Lin- k Company
i

II.. .L..tt -

a

ELMO HEAD. Manager

I T.nl I

Eligible "forf Mew Tires?
WW ye awairy for new th make your eMie
ffP ToYyma by gttJng aUi Kmj
BINyMWh But wassesT yost ejeasMQr ay "5""PBP'!
voter aaaaanttare to their met. asile. Oaf fjdPad

eeevSie guaranteeof

of

entering

mm reufpiim and kfmkkw

fonnall Chevrolet Compaq

SouthlandNews
Mrs. rUy Kker. CorrsspsMdsht

Rav. E. C. Annatrong peached
a grand Barmon Sunday morning
and there ware two addition to
tha church. Ha want to Lubbock
Sundaynight and praachadat fee
Aabury Methodist churchand bap-We-ed

hia grendbaby and his son
and wifa joined tha church there
also.

Monday afUrnoon Southland's
contributen for Europeans were
bundled and boxed total of
4M pounds. Johnson Motor Una
carrad tha rlothtng to Post tor
only handling charg 15c par
100 pounds. Those assisting Mon-
day afternoon ware: Mates. Ploy
Xing. Avon Bedford, Annie Lend-
ers and Marvin Truelcck besides
school pupils: Lens Samples,
Prances. Melba and Leon Black-weld- er.

Mary Prances King,
Olynda and Calvin Orantham.

The play "Ma. Him and I" was
staged by the Juniors Friday night
ind was well enjoyed by large!
audience.

Mr. Ed Ltskie is able m be up
some now and their daughters,
Mrs. Bertha O'Keefe and Mrs.
Helen Angle and baby left Wed-need- ay

for their hemes in Calif.
Matlrtne Letter, Helen Irwin

and Charlane Wiley of Lubbock
were In Southland Friday night.

Mf. andMrs. PredCockreil visit
ad Her mother, Mrs. R. O. Rankin.
Friday night.

Mrs, R. O. Rankin, Mr. and
Mrs. r.'KV Weaverand Clay Johns-
ton attendedthe Funeral Thursday
ol their brother-ln-Ie- w, j. H. For-
ty tha, at Qonnee.Texae.

Those vtoittng the G. W. Ba- -
tlngers Suflilay were their daugh
ters, Mrs. O. E. Seyd and family
of Hens enoVMre, Seen HUj and
family.

S-S-gt. J. B. Jonesarrived hotne
Tuesday from Chlckeafis. Ofcln
hopptui tor e 30-d-ay nsrioMpt w
visit his wife and pevenlsv the B.
K. Jones. He will then report
back to this hospital tor further
treetmfnt

La Troy Lester Is home on s
furlough. He was wounded In
Europe end has Just returned to
the States. Billy Lester Is in the
hospital with appendicitis.

W-- O Carlos Wagner arrived
home Monday ona 30-d-ay leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mra.
Walter Kellum.

Carreil Tanner,S ic, left Tues
day for San Diego after spending
a five day leavewith his parents,
the A. M. Tanners.

Pvt. Lorane Cooper, son of Mr.
end Mra. A. J. Cocper, Is home
on a furlough. lie hasJust return-
ed from Prance.

Mr. and Mrs. Wee Donohoo re-

ceived a letter from each of their
three sons last week, J. D.. MareL
and CdcU. All are In Germany.

Pfc. Bryee Meyers who is sta-

tioned In North Carolina, visited
Rov (Ding) Msrtln Sunday. Ding
left on Monday for New Yark
after spending thirty days here
with his perents.the Ed Martins.

Pvt. JamesField who is station-
ed in California arrived hone
Saturday for a few days.

Mrs. Phil Brooks, one of our
H h school teachers, took sick
Wednesday and Is still out of
XclllMtl.

l.avon Ferguson spent the week

end m Post with her grandparents.
Mm. W. M. weaver ana sirs

Nettle Kellum were
visitors TtMBisway

King who deeded
that cousin,

Lemuel Purrh of Telephone, Tea.,
had wounded In action In

Germany.
Mrs. Metre and children visited

in Harvey Stnttt
day.

Mra. Lewis
Miss Tonimto Lee Oogiar. end her
girl friend of Surton spent the
week end hi Denoboo hoaae.

The Avon Badfords spent Sun-da-v

In Luhbeck.
Mr. Vernon Pry and eJslasrea

of Reby vieMad the WlOier Xei--

Mr. and Mrs. liaasasi ItaUtnan
and their two eons, Wayne and
Durwood, and Mrs. Winifred Ilett-sn- en

went to Denver, Osee..Wed-njsed- ay

to vtsH Wtotfred who la
m a hospital mere. Ha wtle wUl

stay in Denverbut the rest of the
family returned Sunday

Mrs Clarence Beainger had an
crtdent while riding horeebaoh

Sunday. The bridle broke end the
horse ran end under a tree
dragging her and cutting a
gash In her head which required

The received a totter
Leon (Pete) King.

KM Sr. fr4ar-- te first in three
months Me had beenon leave as
Australia and aaid he had M or
more totters from home when he
gx I sbonrdahlp.

Duane OUllUnd spent Sunday
niirht With Pobert SaHam

Mr. and Mrs SmeUwwd re
eved e totter fmen their

Posit,TfKKM who to in the PMItooinea.
Age-i-t 11 saying he waa sUU

tml jm U ml4 7tk Mr. and Mrs. Marvto True
a ssjasattastrip to PeatTuee--

' MMunnnw
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SRKfOK BAY

The Seniors of 1H8 semin
the activities of the studenta mi
Peat High, this year with a

trip tn Lubbock. Al-
most all of the Seniors attended
the activities scheduled by their
class officers. By prival cWs,
the Seniors left for Lubbock at
ten o'clock. Prtdey, April ttttV
te luneh eAttalau cafes mm

gathered at the skating rink tar
a Joyous two kejwr skating feat
No broken eeaeewere rep-jrie- d,

but bruiseswerel
The group then attendedan en-

joyable movte at Uie llnitger
theatre, which Macluded the pro-
gram for the fair- - The claas of
'4S wanta to Bhank their room
mothers, Maaea.B. J Edwards and
J. E. Parker, fat their loyal aup-po-rt,

and all Hie pereahs) of
studentswho so willingly gave

their efforts thai our Senior Dear
might be a red lector occasion.

P. It C
SOHICMQKK NBWS

i
Friday, April tl, the Sophcmor-r-a
went to second bridge west of

town for a picnic. First, we ate
and ate, then when the desertwee
brought on It was Ice creamn.
After eating we played belt en-t-il

we couldn't play any more ae
we came back-- to town.

We want to thank the spongers
snd room toothers for the alee
time. We are nry Mrs. Joneswas
not presentbeoatws of illness end
we appreciateMr. Day gofng hi
her place.

--p. a. S-
LIBRARY NBtVS

Books and ntagetineamo ketngi
checked out againafter two
of not checking them out peeing
this two weeks the librarians anal
Mrs. Cash took inventory.

The libran books are
nicer andbaVJhtarand everahkog
la reedy to go again.

--P H S
SKNIOR rURgONALITY

Norma Hudman. daughter of
Mr. end Mrs. Marvin Hudman, has
been choevn as this week's Senior
personality.Norma i photograph
er on the "Ceprock." on the Addax
staff and a memberor the basket-be-ll

taaun. She plans to enter
TSCW next fail.

This week'sgueaswho is a mem-
ber of the Sudor claas. He has
dark heir and la about medium
height He is an active member
end recently played tackle on the
football team

L?et week's gueas Who was La-ver- ne

Anthony.
--P.

GRADK MBYVS

Friday. April 27 at It o'clock th
Sth grade boys end girls went
out to Two Draw for a picnic
After the picnic waa ever the
boys took the girls in a game of
baaebell. It was a very good game
but the girl beat lt-- S. The
teachers that went were Mra.
Cash and Miss Cook. The mothers
that went were: Mmnt West.
Puckett, Klrkpatrlck. Freeman.
Autd and Pierce.

Creation of Texas State
Lubbock , parka Board was motivated by

(Mrs. Isabella Neff. motherof Hon.
Mn. Harrr received word Pat Neff. to the state

tat week her Sgt ja small tract of land on the banks

been

the

the

away
off

back

son.

m

last

other
Um

got

the

of the Leon River aa a Public
meeting place.

The Terrell Election Law. so-cal-led

tor JudeaA. W. Terrell, was
panted in lPtf, laetltutlng tha
popular primary election in Tex

the
ture ef light and tracer
bullets aaJsMnt in Nolan and
Brown counties.

I

ts manufac
Signal

is

day.
Mrs. JuanReyes Is to the Stolon

hospital at thi hse.

"FtaaMr otsh njdsst

Yai, the SeventhWar Lean to on tight; newt

Therearenewpianeatebebum...new
tnnke. . .newshins.AU to brg thewar a
an earlier eioee.

Our AghUng men will do thmk Job, 3ut
we must do ours

Ami right now, themoot Important job
w& have Is to meet our personaleuote m
the SeventhWar Loan drivei

ThoeequotaaareWg. Uncle Samneek
57,000,000,000from indi-

viduals. Per Mm loan is
really 2 in 1-- there had
bean 2 drives in 1944, by
thto time. So now-we- 've

Sam

WUl lie

Too, to

aLoan

THE

7thuadLUAN

L IS OH!

ALL OUT FOR THE MIGHTY WAR LOAN

Community Public ServiceCo.

Whan You're Ready,

Soldier, Uncle

Right There

FinanceYour

Mom, Injure

IsBBBBBvSBBtffaaaw

BBKaaaam jaBBBnaaaaaaBBi aaaaaMai easRaraaaasrT .aaaweaa.mrm ruin

1
We rnrlte yea i sHep eleesVedsty
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white, eTeryejne kfekg Hme iglflea Med

the iiiiii n of ether n endrfat rattTPar Uste-x-e

ahedhtty al the eendepoenfljle h

them!

got to do a two-loa- n job in one.
Bill Aeaerkaae have never failed to

meataWar Bond uot yet-o- nd wewon't
fail now! SoAnd what your Mtota h

4 end meet

r

mo YOUR QUOTA ...AND MAKE ftl
eBBSBawssasjaaaaeeaaseaw
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aanare every re-

turned eololor g

tnsly we4jai!fej
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Strange American "Takicab"

0KlNAW4Soum)iht. Native of
i th.'v ,n i M .,, ., ,,h h,u. .1 traft to

e camp uw.iv !',m lti.ii'h t h- - Kvuku str.ngh.ll. CoaU
IGaan photographic inuth' h- - f,i. ml xpi o.mrn of th women tak
'.teg? the rids in the .Mratige Am. ruun "tuku

Texas highest iountv. judgedby
asotoga elevation, is Jeff Davis,
A ttttle less than a mile above

Springs!
Springs!

Springs!
W Inure Jnat received

Nw . .

living Room
Suites

Msd

Studio
Couches
WITH SPRINGS!

ymt Vb Today!

I. J.LANOTTE

furniture Co.

FRHKY SVITKIiAY

OOROTHY 1.AMOLR

--BKYOND THE HU E

HORIZON

MJWDAY - MONDAY

Frankly Speaking . . ,

It's Marvelous!

ND Rl'HSEI.L

ttsnt m mm n

Mexican SteakAdds
. Gay Touch to Meal

?

i

Olsrlfy the staa4-a-y aet-rea- st la a
sttt-oMbe-fer- ar way, sivlses the
Ceentry Ceaktac etlHar af Dapper's
Farmer. Jeter Maaleaa steak k
leaa reead et beef bratse hi selejr

"Surround It with sisnbiswaia1

Sgt--

serve with crisp reW

aral trek for dessert." she
"A brigM-eetore-s cloth en ms

passthe whale meal hi a gay

js. a
s Sap 535

and
pie

MaMtoaa Weak

t MS F. tor 1

cut I

in hot

Mrs.

1

pesTtat INDEPENDENT

report to St. Joseph,Mo.
5th and is expecting to
overseas soon after his
to

4 - It

CHARLES STARRETT

LAW"

JACK CAJISON

"Boughly Speaking--
NEWg cAjrrooN

TITESDAY Oselr

Mnaic Ansl Iimmh To Tmvfll

Your Htstrt!

VERA KKUBA

MLake Placid

mm Mswt

nmnnonnnmnm-onB53Vann-K!

Over.
lores

Mrs.A'Syaluha

May

duty return
camp.

AIOO

MAY

May 4--5

SADDLE LEATHER

OtttBay

RAXJfFOtf

Mitr

Mart

TXUMB4T tgw .- w

MOWmm TfKI AT KBOULAJI IWK9M

OAJtTCOOnMt

WHim tit MIT
-- la taxaaicolor

THB TOtt DtaPAYCM

CLAMtmtO KATES
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(HJlwm4 SonWii(Fl(oa 0 JHH vwjttj lfc
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FOR RENT
HKD rooms for rent; Two
newly decorated bedrooms for
it-n- t Mm Earl Hodges, Vi block

ff main stfreet c

FOR HI NT Furnishedrooms and
apartments, private raths and
garages, reasonableprices phone
53J. Colonial Apartment.

FOK SALE
FOR SALE Pigs, 1 sorrell 3
year old, quarter type phiHie,
halter broke. See Ike Brown. 2tc

FOR SALE Young Jersey Bull,
dehorned See A. H. Casey, 1 mile
norteastof Post. ltp

FOR SALE Three (Jang Inter
mit tonsil Breaking Flow, practical-
ly nt'vt. U Inch bottom. G. L
Perkins, 4 miles north. 1- -2 mile
west of Post on Ralls road. 3tp

FOR SALE 1 Work Horse,
Perehon type, gentle and smooth.
Double U Co. 2tc

FOR SALE Sudan Seed. State
Tented, cleaned, no JohnsonGrass,

,8c per pound. F. W. Hall, 1 3-- 4

j miles West of PleasantValley. 4tp

FOR SALE Macha Storm-Pro- of

Cotton Seed, $1J0 per bushel at
my farm, 1 mile north of Oordon.
Lee Mason. Rt. 3, Post. Tex. If

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED - MECHANIC
Pleasant Working Conditions.
Only Tractor and Implement
Dealer In Small EasternNew
Mexico Town. Top Wages
Paid to the Right Man.
Contact

Awtrey Implement Ce.
International Harvester Dealer

Box 7 Phone M
Melrose, New Mexico

CHICKEN TIME!
Start your baby chicks on

QUICK RID POULTRY TONIC.
Feedit to your laying flock. Keep
down parasitesand diesass. It is
one of the beat conditioners on
the matket. It's guaranteed!

Quarter Horse for Sen'ice (19.00
per season, time service. 1- -1 mile
north Bamum Springsand 2 miles
West of School House. J. W

WUmn mthjlLtM 4tp

M? snd Sell Raw
and other relatives. flgt LamasIWigh Products in Post, Lynn and
will

receive

"f

t--T

iY

Kant counties. Good nearby route
Write today. Rawleigh's,

Dept. TXD-Mt-- D, Memphis, Term

WANTED A Job on farm where
team are used. Can do any kind
of team work. See Pete Alsup,
Post, Texas. 2tp

Dalbys Hell Farm Near Labbeck

L W Dalby was, transacting
lnines in Post Wednesday He
reported to fnendx that he nnd
Mrs. Dalby .hnd sold their farm
near LubUnk and had purchaved
them a home un Twenty-Sixt- h

street "We're going to quit the
farming business." he auid The
Dalbys formerly lived in the Close
City community.

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Smith of
Ores Raadg odd as their guests
on Thursday ajbjht, Mr and Mrs
C. R. DoMtS W.flordon and Mr

Dabbs

Tat Texas Forest Service in
a division of for

get pronucts researchand reeled
a hworosory at Lufkm

the time by puaaerby,
bureau huis semen

out a prepared statement,
and five charts.

Boy A War Bond Today!

NOTICE
DEKTALOrtttd

WSLLm
CM MM

saMasoonmoosjajCnoonaamooBaBaBSsaak

''toJPWoI' Spa"Bn,lBMMpwitPB m

TM. B. E.

YOUNG

MOMMY, , MAY t, IMS ran,

CWM&enYtdley New
Mn. & naiHinm. CeirsnswiHwt

The Canyon Valley H D. club
met Friday the 27th in the home of
Mrs Oeae Oaunev Eight mem-

berswere present nd two visitors,
Ruth Marshall, H D Agent, and
Mrs. B. ftane of Washington.

A dsilclous lunch was served
at Jhe noon hour

Mrs. Marshall demonstrated on
quick biscuits and cobbler which
wasvery interesting

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Davia HaddeitonMay 11.

Little Joanne Shoemaker re-

turned noma Saturday afternoon
from a Lubbock hospital where
she had her tomiU removed Fri-

day. She Is reported to be doing
nicely.

Miss Juanita Smith spent Satur-
day night in Pout with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Daniel.

Zola Fsye Nicholson and Stella
Mae SDurlen were visitors of
Elizabeth Crone Sunday.

Mrs. Betty Justiceand children j

of Poet spent Saturdaynight with)
her sister, Mrs. Jessie Smith and
family.

Mis Theda Dlbrrry and Mr.
George Smtttl of Gorman. Texas,
flew herein Ma privateplaneSun
day and wars dinner guests of
her mother, Mrs. Nellie Dalberry.
who la viatttng her sister. Mrs. M.
E. Norris.

Mr. and Mn. M. E. Norris are
happy to attDOUnce the arrival of
a baby girl born April 24. She
weighed I 12 pounds and has
been namedChyrl Sue.

Mr. ansl MM. Clayton Cadellei
and Miss JtatnPSShoemaker were
in Lubbock Saturday

Burnard Norris. S lc, came In
Saturday lor a surprisevisit with
his paronts, Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Norris. Tliamoil Norrit left the
States In September fl rat to
Pearl Harbor, where they were
again trained lor ajdion against
the enemy. Mb statsV he was in
all the Phllhjiptne operations had
one nice vacation in the Admiral-
ties in which s few weeks after
they Joined the Task Force Mth
Carrier Group.

Mr. and Mrs, E E. Savage of
Ralls are announcing the arrival
of a baby daughter on April 19.
She has boon named Dema Kay,
Mrs. Savagela the former Bertha
Nicholson.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Panter of
Dallas and thgtr son. Lt. Howell
Panter of the U. S. Navy, visited
in the hemeof Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Osborne last week. Lt Panter is
being transferred to the Pacific
after two years in the Atlantic.
His sister. Miss Jo Paarter, return-
ed homewith the family to spend
the week end Lt Panter is the
nephew of W ldon Panter of the
Navy, who is lo In the Pacific
He thinks it wouM be grand if
they could nit, he wrote his
sister, Mrs ol rne.

Mrs W F Manor of Nognles.
Arizona, arm.il in Post Wedne-d:i- v

to visit with her sister. Mrs.
Ed RoberUon ..nd to be with her
ne-ce- . Mnrv Helen Robertson, who
v 'II rrndMM from Post High
school on May II.
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DRUG

KEEP SMtUfrO
The way to, to tkot k to

KEEP HAPPY
The way to ski that is to

KEEP HEALTHY
Tko wy to k knit U to

EUY GOOD FOOD t i i a; ni m
Tke plaoe to alo that k at , ESBJBBjBEjBjBflEjHdME
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

BartlettPears

OrangeJuice
GrapeFruit Jnice

eggfiDlg ij!66

P A S

TOfllATO JUICE

Sliced Beets

CORN

StLVBX DALE
no. tVt CAN

CARLTON
NO. a CAN

TKXSUN
NO. I CAN

COCKTAIL
NO. S CAN

GHIjSKN GIANT .

NO. 2 CAN

EACRAAIBlNTO

47 OZ. CAN

MARSHALL'S
NO. 2 CAN

LHU IHDHr Croftm
Stylo Country Grgnllomitit

NV Cut Srmi
' "i I -

SNOWDRIFT
3 LB.

IgaAom4lnsWnnE'nl

1 LB. BAQ

PURE PORK
Country 8X7)0

BAR

JAR

ODfTBIt CUT

FOUMS

POUND

ROUND

27c

21c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UM1T ANY ITSM IN BTORE

12t

16c

25

12c

BL" IVTCr

Spinach sans20c
BLEACH a--a 15c

LUX TOILET SORP

SHORTENING

RRISINS
MARKET SPECIALS

SAUSAGE

Chuck Roast

Ground Beef
Round Steak

18c

14c

7c

67c

24c

35cI

28c

25

40c


